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I/T'f OFF'",
U A.NETS
AND
Fa••ra' .uppll••
A new aud full stock
of EVC1'Y lUnd.
Prompt attention glven
to 1111 orders.
Statesboro BUllY aod
WalDo CO'I
or J. G.' Blitoh Oompsuy.
Pltltlon to Allle�ld Oblrter
GBORGIA, Bulloch Oounty.
TO tbe 8uperlor Oourt of .al� county:
Tbe petition 01 the stock holders
of
Tbe 8lmnlOn. 00., a l'orporatlOn named
IIJ the 8uperlor Oourt of
oaid county
on the 28th day of April 1000, and
wbooe prinCIpal olHce and place of do·
iol' bUllne.s I. In s.ld oounty,
desire
lUI ameodment to the
oharter "f saId
oorporatlon as follows.
PetItioners de.lre that seolilon of the
"barter of .ald oorporatlon willoh pro·
ridea for. oapltalstoak "f .nll'lfteen
Tbousand (Ufi.OOO.OO) Dolla.. shall be
npealel and rnoked and In
lieu there·
of the following lns.rted: 8eotlon
I'IYe: The capital .took of saI<l oorpo.
ralion, .hall be Forty Five
'1'bousand
(f4li,OOO.OO) Dollar., divided
Into
.b..... of one hundreoJ dollors
••oh;
.nd petitioner. desire the right to at
anJ time to Increas.
sa,,1 capital stock
to an amonnt not to exceed Ono
Dun·
dred Thoullnd(fIOO,OOO.OO)
Dollar. r.nd
to decrease the capital stock to an
amount not lea. than Flneeo Thousand
(tID,OOO (0) Dollars.
Petitioners show that the full amount
of the capItal stock Qf Forty FIve
Thollsand (45,000.00) Dollars ha. been
..Idln.
W bercfore they pray the pa.smr of
an order grantmg the Imeildment
wed. A. Il. DEA I"
FRED T. J,AN1Elt.
AUorney. for petitlone...
GBORGIA, Bulloch COllnty.
I. B. �'. Lester, olerkoftbeHuperlor
Voart of said oounty, do oertlfy that
&he foregomg petition was IIlerlm the
OlIerkl ollloe of the !luperlor Cour' on
tile I8tb dlY of September llJOII.
R. F. LE!I'fER,
OIerk.
NOTICE
Thole banling upland cottOIl to
m,. lin Will pleale baul in the
morning when you can do 10 ae I
want.to devote the afternoon to
Binning sea illand. In dOlOg tbla
_, I can give better .atidaction.
Baul your l8a ill.nd any time.
b1lt if you baul your upland ID tbe
,aft-moon ,.011 may bave to leIVt!
It.
Relpectfully
W. E. Parlone.
Throat Coughs'
A tickling in the throat;
hoaneness at times; adeep
breath irritates it;-these
are features of a throat
c9uflh. They're,veryde­
"PUVe and a cough mix­
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
�
'Yltem ........
Scott's Emulsion
is just Buch a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
. and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
Itrength and vigor .'. .'.
&".1 10,. f"" '."'pl,
SCO'JlT & BOWNE, Cb'flliJll
409"PS p,.rl Sirttl. N,. r,,1
SOl•••4 ".00. AII.Vu,
1'11,••111, a••
••••••••
O,lLLS ANeW",UD PaOMPTLY
·
..' .... II'ht
SIMS SHOT NE6RO
fOR fAN(JIED WRON6. BUGGIES,
WAGONS
HARNES ILOO A YEA.'R.
001'OBER 3, 1906,
10cal lffelb
Brand New
Stock
Doings 'n Til.
\.. I
-----
Oystel'e Saturdays, Gould's, IIf
mrafortuue overt.kel your Friend and Relative Confessed to
t
home and you need III WI! hayo al d
If YOIl want good Hour go
0
fine line of coffinl and ca.kotl' Seeing Last Mur ere
Gould·l. Ialways iu stock, 1 'fher. IS a Package of .arlrldrl'll100 Bed Quilts jUlt come at Statesboro BuggV and Wagon Co. Ellabelle, G••• Sept. IT.-'£x@rol.lng tl es0 offl f 'hl h I h
n
.
.
I
the f'rlrnlllill courage nf a Jell8 James
ie es:pr ce rere W C Dve
Griner & Co s, Racket store. MI' N V B ]<'011 returned d th I f
B T
been tolt! wu ord�red for 14hlll. It
' . . • all me ounn ng o. a", raoey,
from Cave Springs ou Mouday. Will E. 8l1ns, twice
a murderer,
10 addressed to a well known cltlzen,
Hie daughter, Mill Effitl. whom agal1l8'
whom all honest men'. hand.
Other sllllllllr paokalres have be@1I re­
he went to enter 111 school, became
are turlled, I••till at lure, wltbhl o.,'ved.
twent,..lIve lIlile. of 8..ann.h, Ipread.
fbI oommunlty 10 thorourhlldemor.
dissatisfied aud retllrned with her IlIg terror Illd destruction gener.lIy
Illled. N.rroea are I@avlllg In num­
fRther. Muttlr Hump, the Ion of th.oughout th" community on wblch
be....ndthl.alt.rnooR Mr.Ander.on
Mr. R. F. Lester, went al'lnl and he subsists through
force of arm.. i"eekl told me that
he wa. gomg 10
remained in thft school.
81111s openly dellea the olllcen of
eave. not becau•• he w•• afraid of ����������=��
buMI cowllty and .ta�@. Be levl@.'toil
!lIm., man 1,0 man. bllt because he did �
You will find my milhnery de- upon the larde.. of friend and foe alike.
not Ilk, the Id@a of living In hourly
partmaut in the rear end of my He colleete mone, from
cltllens at the dre�of being ahot
down ilk¢ a dog. ".!IIme .lor•• 6eII1II
huahand's jewelry store, frouting pol lit of a Wlnch••
ter rille.
Be left thl. atteruoen•••compaDled (Atlanta Jourllal)
Pride of Statesboro-best coffee court house square.
Wltnes.e. before Ihe coroner'. Jur"
by J.mea Eugll.h. The o�lored pop. The Farmere National 00 •
sold, only 150 at Gould'a Grocery. M J E H
which sat In Judgement here tootla,.
ulatlon of tbe county rapldl, dlmimah, which has Just adjdurned, after 1m-
n. • • owen,
over the remllna of hi. I.te.t VIctim,
Ing .nd It il hnp0l81ble to get a poruntand highly Interesulngsrlon.
1\[r. T. B. 1\1oore WBi aw.bn9d testified that tbe bloodthirsty outllw
nerro to leave 1,," houle.t night UII· held In Rlohmor.d, paid delerv
rib'
on Suoday night by a nOlle ou, had frequently
been their companion
les. he h.ppens to b. on friendly term ute to Hon. Barvle Jordan. of rJrla
among his chickena and upoa
in· 011 hUlltlng expeditions recen"y. They WI�h
Slm.. the retiring president, for hll PI"
veatigatloo he found a big 0polum
testifled thlt he forages upon ohloken
1 he relm of terror approachea that 1I0ellt work on behalf of the rlr
no
houses and pig peos whenever alld
"hlch prevaded Palmettos...ral years the aouth. Resolutlonlof 'cord en­
crouched io a plum' tree nearby. wherever he like., .nd makes the cf.
agu, when an org,nlzed band ,of Ore- dorsemont of the president'. ba
e for
To my oountry friendl. when ID Mr.
Moore caUed for hie gun and forrl being made to entrap him seem I
buggB w18wlplngthe little oily from the man wbo tilia tbe SOIl .n arnl.
town make mv store headquarten. laid him low.
He wal the larg'lt mere mockery.
tbe f�c.e of tbe earth wltb the toroh. his br@ad by the sweat 01
bl row
Alwaye glad to soe you. Gould'•• ever
seen arollnd here, and Statel' Geaded
.Imost to the point of fren.
It la tbe general 01110100 however, were .dopteb with a IInanlml and
. boro boast,l of a fine opossum reo
zled vexation a' the unavalllnr toil to
that Sims will- be captured within the enthusl.m that IDdlcatea 110 trlllJ
I leCt him and her at Gould'.
wbleh be had bent his efery enerry,
next tell days. Plans are belnr laid A.rvle Jordln haa won '.he a.latlonGrocery. cord too. nlrht and day, for the plet lour weekI, on a dIfferent baSI., and It Is not 1m· and oo-oberatlon of hi. fellows rlnrI only alk a share of yoor jewel. Sheriff James Parlsb gave vent to I probable that before another lun shall a campaign throurh wblCh be urht'
BIgger bnrgain t.hao ever ID bed ry repair work.
mOlt .oathlng orltlolsm of the aotlons
rls. he will either be a oaptlve or be at tImes slugly .nd alone, the antlo
apreads at Griner & CO·I. Raolet B
ot thOle who bad Ibeltered, and t.. use
'kIlled whll. r.slsting arrest. 8peolal coalltloo of trusts and mlilloo�
W.II
Store.
J. ]<}. owen.
hla own words, "clo.ked" tbe red.
officers 01 the Seaboard Air Line and street.
IIIr. Y. C. Kennedy, of Pulaski. handed lugltlve sinoe he murdered
a e.leot posse of men IInder 8herlff Hon. Ha�vie Jordall has aoco lIsbed
Just as I told yo i if It's good was in the city one day thil week Julius Lan.berg. lie gave
the lie, In
ParISh left here tonight, palrmlr olr a brilliant achievement. De hlllemon­
we have It or will get It for you. and gave us the "wherewith" that
tho teeth, to eome of his best friends,
and going in different dlreotlon., to strated the practicablllty
of
hl�heory
Gould's Grocery. will lend Th& Newl to him at the
and charged them with open and will· try
to surround SIm. at one of hi. that the farmer.
them.elves e the
ful \'iolation of the laws 01 state and
haunts. All are determined and will are the power on
the throne. e haa
Before buying ellewhere clllI at Atlaota Deneal College
for the
man.
stop lit nothlllg. shown by
actual faotl that a t'r0urb-
Smger Store and see our beauti. oext
twelve monthl. Outside, the sturdl yeomanry of the
81msls reported to b. one of the best Iy organized movement, footled by
ful line of sewine: machioes. The If you are thinking of making
surroundlnr country discussed In
sub. shota In this eeotlon of
the country. the zeal and energy of the
oot,IiI pro.
66-1 th" latast mndel on the mark-
L f dued lonee
tbe dare devil. operation.• of
In hIS testimony before the coroner's ducers, call oontrol, despite tk, mll-
Q v anyone a present, see me rJe
ore
et. Ball bearlDg. and hal all the h
Sims. .'rom the lagglnr blue overill Jury
Wlh Enghl� said that 81ms prac· hon of dollars
IIsed bl the .pellators.
making a purohase. I mig t have which were most generally worn In
ticed with his rille dlllly, and oouhl hit And more than this,
Mr. Joran h.a
I.teat modern improvements. We sometillng to suit you. bhls turpentine distilling dlstrkt,
a Ijnt nine time. outof ten 200 yard. showli
tbllt In a "reatorl8ls hel a !lOrn
also carry a full line of the
best J. E. Bowen. the Jeweler. bulred the
unmistakable Imprints of away.
and trust.d leader, darlllg, yelion.er.
011, needlel, belts aod lupplies
for large oallber revolvers.
No coat skirts po.sej·ed of this
remarkable talent ,ative; bold and determmed, lltl aUII
Mr. A. B Burnsed. of Stilbon,
both retail lind wholesale trade.
conoealed these weapon. and no one
for ohoo IIlg, there I. httle wonder
times ex"rol,lng that calm jugment
was shak.ing hands with friends in questioned the right of another tl'
thatthementloll of his name caus.. and IInrullled
reason that rna B the
the CIty Tuelday. W'e are II1way8 carry' them.
one familiar with his eccentricities to
succ.ssful ren.ral., .
glad to see him.
'fh� sentiment, on the lurlaoe, fa·
shiver WIth anxl'ety while traversing We are grad that the farmer .s fp.I,
We c.rry cheap buglies for
vored the Immediate captllre or aorll·
the lonely road. or swalJ1ps. Ellabelle 11
awakened to the faot that Mr,onian
hllatlon of the disturbing character
Is aurrounded by a thICk growth of I.-the lorlcal
Mos.. of the .Itutlon III
cheap folks, hut we cater elpel'ial- who was knowlI to .ven then be w"hln
.tubby oakl, gradu.lly leadlog off In- south.
for no man haa ever deae�ed re­
ly to that class of t.rade "bo in· almost hailing
distance. 'In lIlaoy to
almoat Imp..sable Iwamps rill both corDltlon
to a great.r degree tjan be.
slHt on, having nothing but the Instances open
avowals of tbe Imme. sid
... These afford ample hldini.!!l. Jordan re.ponded
to tlteflAli to
very best. We have ,the very'beet
dllte neeeuity of ridding the oommu·
places for ,the furlt"e. Be can
leail the cotton movement a�
time
.
d' S b nlt.y
of tbe fearful pre,lence of Sim.
Ipproaoh WIthin 200 yard. of the Oourt
when tn.)lullness Intenlt .n proll-
buggy ever carrie ID tatel oro,
bl I ""-
wal but a political veneering hIding Bou.e,
.nd .tIll not be leen bl .nl a 1 h. I""rson.1 prefereno� woulq
and It don't cost you much either. the determination to do notblng that
one there.
bne urred him �remaln In
bIIUlU
...
not much if you get it from UI. would Mmg down tbe wrath of
the
vocation of IIle. He anewered t sum-
from others you may have to pay man
wbo hae twloe proven bow bla,t·
mons which dut,I1l.,le pl,ln at per-
mqro. but sae III first.
inr II bll venge.nce .nd how unerrlnr
.
Is It RIGhI? aonalsacrlflclof both time
and. oneJ.
Is hi••Im.
But he entered the "rht for bll ,elida
St.telboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
The Savannah paperl IU glVlUg III tbe lime spirit of determl.-Io'n"
80 10y.1 and w.tobful .re 8lm's
•
LOST.-One Roman chaled gold friends that h.rdl,!' a remark eaclpea
the account ot the automobile wltb whlcb he always foulht fo bllll­
broach. set wit·h four pearll. beingllnall1
tnnlmittedtohlm.Even tragedy in which a promlD&nt
"'If. He began the Itrurgle, full OCII"
Finder will return to Mrs. C. E.
the testlmon;y riven before the cllr· young
bOlinesl man. with a fami.
nlzalltof the handicap. but
�.
Ib DO
Cone and receive suitable reward.
oner'. jurl waa transmitted to him Iy, had .aken' two of
S.vaDnah·s
Ide.ofaolthlnl'butvlutorylnt end.
within thirty mlnutea after It waa
.
f d'
And be won.
On Saturday. the 29. our store uttered. Even b.fore a verdict
had
womlD proltltutel or a rive. and The tribute paid the m.l'nlll t ef-
will be closed iu Metter on accouut been reaohed Blml
knew th.t hi. crime
run &calnlt a telephone poll at fort. of tbll earnest m.n bl tb, l!at­
of Hebrew new yesr holliday. and had
found blm out••nd be .ddressed
a Ipeed of tlilrty milel au bour. ion.1 Farme
..• .Congr..1 II em�le4
'IT d d '11' to
an open letter, through the aherlff, to relultlDg
io sei-ibully injuring all In
tbe followmg let ·of I'flolltlonl
"e nes ay WI ,gIve onr CUI
-
II h d ted liball who were aplnlt him, agalD defy. three. gave the name of the wom. w I 0 Were a op unan mou J J
mers Ipttcial bargains In every-
a rlamr yote.
thllli in our line. ��� ���mfO�n:l�nl��:�::��
to come en bnt withheld that of tile mlln. "wilereu. hla fmndly felhn" bil
Walpertl Store.
They take tile polition that the unillform oOllrteal, his f.lrneel' and
Perteot pl.oe and quid reigned over h d'h I b
P. Wililaml Mgr. tbe b.ndful of cottare' aoattered over
womeu a not 109 to oOle y his flOe ability ae a prIJldlog ,Ulcer.
leveral s.ndy Icres when I .t.pped
the expolure but the Wife and rela·
'haYe commanded the admlr.tlon and
from the train at the peacerul little
tins of the man. wbo being inao.
won the friendship of all the mem.....
ship to whom he h.s end.lr'" b,mll'
hamlet. Of t,be IIftJ odd l'1babltanta cent, would be the
lufferers by hil personally.
of BII.belle but I balf dozen knew that expoture. hut everybody In Savao- "R.solve I; That In hla retirIng fl'Olll
t.he coroner'. jllrJ. wblob WIS sum- h k h' in
moned 8undlY, bad be@n called to
na now. II na e anyway.
the pOSItion of execut�,e bead of tilt
meet again at tbe dlstrlc' court house
Maybe they are right and maybe oongre
.. we realize th,t we baV')tIOlta
during the day. they
are wreJDg in withholding hil
leader of great exp.lltiv. ablhtJ, oae
wbo baa placed tbel f.rmera of tbe
United 8tat•• unllerraatlngobllgatlonl
.
for his "Igr..sl ve li!adershlp In pro­
teotlnr thelf iIlW..tl. .nd tor b" J
masterful Ogbt againlt voraoloUI oCJ!ll•.
In our IIccount of the death of blnes. espeolally �¥e ootton lpeou'-kln
&Ire. Reiler McCroan last Friday who woulddepr
..� tbe price of oo�n
we stated that tbe infant son
.nd rob the farm'rl of the just
P�f,11&iI . d . h h h' h of the.. toll." IWll8 l1Irl� WIt t II mot. er 10 t e l'he re.,gllatlbn of bl. hlgb ollat'
eame grave. We learn since that doea, not mean I that Hr. Jordan II
it wal an error III to the burial of thro.rhwlthblslwork.H.hlm'e1tAl�
the cbild. al it il still hving and
It has but begull �nd be will IIrbt iJ;�
being cared for by MH. McCroan,
vall.ntl,ln the lankl II wben bel_
ite grand mother.
' hll frlendl to Vlrrl
In tb, front.
I
HARLE�S-ANIERSON.
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
10C all kiuda, We have
luit you.
Be lure to lee UI· bef
Buying.
STOLE BALt Of (JOTTON:
NOW BEHIND THE BARS.
fifty yardl. W.. drove the wacon
to this point, loaded It and Itan",j
for State.boro. \Ve came back
by Brooklet out by Mr. Ebb Black.
burn'l and on to Statelboro. We
Itopped n wloiil' on the road and
waited Cor 811"rue, so al not to
create luspicloo, I sold tllo cot­
toll to' Mr. Simmonl and told him
my namll was Oharlie Brown i tbat
lowed Dr. Mooney lome money I
wanted to pay him. ':&lr Sim.
monl paid 011, al well al I rsmem­
mer f77.22. I then drove down the
Itreet where Goodman again joined
me. We hitched the horee and
went Into a house lind I gave 1111
the mODeY, to Goodman. He han­
ded me back f20 for my hire and
'2 to pay f�'r the team aDd he
kept the blliance,
.
I went I1ItO
Mr. Rainel' hardware Itore aud
bought a piltol for f18 50 then to
the colored barber �hop and had a
h.ir cut and shave. We left
Statelboro about eleven o'clock
Thuraday. going back to Mr.
Ben Sh.rpe·l. When we got baok
to Jim Anderson's with the team
he told uI'�e thought we bad run
away and he had bien over and
taken ,out a warrant for nl. Be­
fore tbe pap�ra were served the
team wal returned and the war.
rant wal withdrawn.
Goodman II a lulleD, meaD
.negro and would not talk until
"moral uwaeion" wal pretty freelv.
used, he then dilgorged f20 of the
money and IIlso IIdmltted
to the
stealing of Mr. Cromle,f's cotLon.
He will be remembered a. the
same negro who. about four ye.n
ago. broke into aud' robbed the
post offioe at Brooklet, and auout
a year alO broke mto tbe .tore of
Mr. Jack Watera at Grimshaw.
for latter offenae he waa sent&l'ced
to the gang.
They were brought to s,tatlscoro
yesterd.y aod piliced behind the
bars of the' Bulloch county jail.
Clocks; clocks, best and cheap.
est at Gould
'
•.
Try Prrde oC Statesboro
coffee
at Gould's,
'
Statesboro Bug
& Wagon 00.
Look for our ad, and prices on
bed sprsnds and enamel ware next
week.
Bulloch County Farmer Suffers at
Hands of Two Worthless
Negroes.Griner &
Co.
We "ave allYthing ill the groeery
hne, best, freshest and cheapas
and will appreCIate your tradt
more than anyon.. m town,
Gould's Grocery.
Will Owenl, .ge 26 and Lump. 10Wl:
For �om,e two weeki Lump
Goodman. Ilge 18. both colored,
Gooam'au h.s be�1l vilitlng my
" are belDg h",ld for the theft ot a
home and begging me to go with
lea illand bale of cotton from the
hiln to Iteal a bale of cotton from
relident yard of Mr. Joho C. old
m.n
.
CromleYi oft'ulllg me
Cromley, near Brooklet, on Wed· '20
and to pay for the hire of the
nl.da,. Ilight ot lalt week. Mr. I
hone and wagon. Lump Slid he
Cromley did not mill the cotton
had work'ld for :&Ir. Cromley and
until Thurlday morning, when he knew all
about the place; lIaid he
inltituted leircb for the' mllsing II an old mao
with two sons. but
bale. Delcriptlonl of the balR one of
them il oft' at sohool and
were wired to Saunnah and StateB' we
cali get thft cotton. lell It and
boro and along the Savannab' and no
one will ever BUlpect ua. I am
Statesboro railway. on good
term. With Jim Andeno:l.
Mr. IJromley 8ulpected .ome 10 I went,to
Andenou on Tuelda,.
negroel who live near bim and
and hired hit! hone and wllgon to
bad two of tbem arrested late go
to Statelboro Wednesday. I
Saturtiay' evening. Thev were
toid him I would st.rt early Wed.
beld by Conltable Sharpe until nelday morDing.
Goodman and
midnight. and were then rele.led.
I hitohed :up the team and started
not. however, until Dr. Ulber and
for Mr. Cromley'si it wal near
Harry Hagan had 'driven in and daylight
when we got there, and
informed tho authorities that II we wero
aCraid to go into hlB yard
warrant had been taked for Will at
such an hour. We drove on to
Olfenl and Lump Goodman for
Goodman's mother's, who lives
failure to return the wagon and two
miles beyoud Mr. Cromley
borae thty' had hired from one
lind speot Wednelday'at her house
Jim Anderson, colored, in the Ben
under the ruse. th.•t I had gotten
Sbar� neighborhood. SUlPICiol1 i!lto a fight
wltiliome lDen and
at once w.a fastened on thesa ne. they were;.lpiiking
for me to kill
sroenl the men who helped them. 1I,le. W,I left
Goodman'l moth.
.·�Ivea to Mr. Cromley's cotton. e!"B hOllse IIbollt
ten o'clock Wed.
Constaple Sharpe and a pOise of /Doaday night, drove slowly
to Mr.
Brot'kletltel left lit once Cor Mr.' Cromley'•• hitched the horse
at II
Bin Sharpe's Itlll, II distance of pei-simon tree down the lane from
twelve milel and ,before' daylight ,hil houle. Goodman went into
they had Owe�a' lind Goodmau! the vllrd and rolled the bale to
under arreat .nd Owens had con· i
•
.
fe_d. . ,/'
, the iate. then I helped 111m roll
O:ll'ella' .tatement wal .1 fol.l it out to the road. sometking like
... '
.
Prompt attention to mail ordera.
Singer Sewing :&Iaohttle Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
F,lb' aud Beef S.turdaYI at
Howard Brol. & Co.
Eltler J. L. SDllth and wife of
Stillou. 1\[. J. Green and wife of
Green and otben hav!! been vllit·
ing tbe Jav Bird Spriogs recently.
MILLINERY-See Mn. Bowen
for anything in milhnery. ribbonl.
baby caps, etc,
Tbil il a worthy caule and
Ihould bl' given bearty co·opera·
tiou wberever thef go. A liberal
contribution wal taken durlDg the
, •• PJlLL •••
'CLOTHlNG!
exercise••
If Ite a buglY tbat you want,
oome to lee a firm that makes
bUjlgl.. a IPflOialty. We have
anything on wheell.
'
Statelboro Bug�yand Wagon Co.
Some ef our special
lines of Clothi�g:
'
Schloss Bros. &' Co.
Hart, Shaffer & Max
Sykes & Kirschbaum
L. Lowman & Co.
Edgar F. Dell & Co.
Cotton hal beln standing close
around ten and elghtelo cente up
to thil time.
I We also hale a com.
plete line of
Shoes,
Hats,
Etc.
Not the ch..pelt but tbe belt.
Get your ginninr don. at tbl Bul·
locb Oil MiIIl.
E. A. Smith. Sup't.
Don't forget to call snd lee my
line of lIlillinery before you make
a purch.se.
EVER SHOWN TO THE TRADE IN STATESBORO
Mrl. J. E. Bowen.
If you want Bulloch co.unty to
hold ber h.ad blih at AtlantaaelJd
ua IOmethinK to go In our grand
uhlblt send It to Sl;atesboro
THIS WEEK.
ReVlval.e"ices are in progrel.
at the B.ptlet churcb and much
interelt il heinS manife.ted in the
meeting.
Get our prlcel on on. and two
bOrle Wagonl. We can knock
tbe Spotl out of oompetition on
wagona. Don't fail to lei
'III.
Statesboro Buggy aod W.gon Co.
............
.... ..
oame.
In a,1 reports there W.I tbe note of
acknowledred fear of an effort to cap·
ture the in tbe open, and by Illent con·
sent the business In hand wa. to plaoe
this latest crime upon him with
no
pOlslbllItl of • mietake. To cap'ure
the furltlve was I matter for the future
"They tell me that Sims Is half orazy,
and I .uppose will make tllis plea
when he la Onal, oaptured. De Is the
Imarte,t cralJ man tbat I
bave ever
S88n. and I don't beheve
there are
twelve men In Bryan oountl who
cannot Immediately arree to give him
the punllbmeilt be 10 rloblJ d.lerve••
"
We handle llothin� but
the first class lines-a
llew and clAan stock and
will be glad to'show any
�our l!Uits before they
:purchase.
.
Tbe Savannah l'iewl ·tbinb it
too early to dilcu.. congreuional
pohtic.. but it lind. room for
every photograph tavorable to a
certain cllntildate for iovernor in
the lame primary.
Brinr; us your cotton I88d and
get tbe top of the market.
Bulloch 011 Milia.
Mr. D. A. Brannen wlnt to At­
lapta this week with bia 100 who
will attend lohool in that City .
Mrl. Bowen i8 the only exclu­
sive milliner in thl city. and you
might find jUlt what you want by
calling to lee her.
Mr. Algerine Trapnell .nd bil
brother B. A. Trapnell propoae to
run a dairy bUlinel1 on tbe farm
bought trom Mr. John B. Bennett,
near town.'
Remember we carryall gradel
of harnell,
.
wbipa laddlery, etc.
We can save you lome money on
thele goodl.
Sta�Bboro BuSgy and Wagon Co.
The city oourt conVllnl!. on next
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mill
Mllrie made II flying trip to Savan­
nah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore, 'of
Halcyondale. vi.ited in Statesbo.ro
tllli week.
EverythlnJt
Up-To-Date
In Style.on lalt SundllY. at tbe liome of
the bride's parents. Mr. and
....
n
j
f
- ",'
R. L. Harlell, in f,hattllDOGp,'
TenD., Mr. JDO. D. AndersoD aDd,
Mili Beulah ElhDger Barlell 'Wert.
united in the holy bondl of weel"!
lock.
Mr. Anderson ie one of Bulloell
CouDt!'a proBperonl youn, men,
and II now engaged with th.
Dav� Sewing Maohlne 0"" wittl
headquarters in Atlanta.
"
The young couple are VilltiDIlt
10 Bulloch tor 110 few days before,
'returning to their future hODle
The �ews . jo!nl their DIan;
friellds III wlsbmg t,he� DlaDY:J.n.,Jo)'s • 7t}':
............
............
Dutchess Pants---Walk-Over Shoes---Carhartt Overalls
.�J!II This class of stuff everybody has heard of and
lrnows their value.
KENNEDY" CONE,
To Cure • Cold in �e Day ��
Tab Laxative Bromo �eTIIiI& t3.?I.&. c..�
aw................
la....... 'nail...........
. � I
STATESBORO, GA.
Na"o.a' Sa.k",co•••,..
'''. Ii•• YON.
February 8th, 1;05
We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the oredit of' the
_.
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND'
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe�President
,
$50,000·00
'lef�e ma.fr.i.o'li� !o.�k mO."""
of mew 61/0""'..
Capital and Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1905.
We have plaoed TwentY-f'ive Thousand Dol-
lars ($25,000) in oash to the oredit 'of' the 125,180,80
Depo.sitors Guarantee Fund
.
(Signed) E. J. BaldWin, Cashier.
Oapltal .nd Surplu., SIX M.IU,ION DOI,LA8.
_gz _/(;.�.-"'-/. _;r.�'_/g.n'/
r� �,� r�-�"
_/K-. fY-�/
March 22, '1905 •
We acknowledge recept of' TwentY-f'ive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of' the DE-
POSITORS ,GUARANTEE FUND. I
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
,
I
Total Cash Insurance Ft:nd .'OO.OOtl.OO
T-he depositors In thf' Rank of Metter, of Metter
Ga.•, al'e protected undel' this Depositors GU81'autt,
Fund. ,
�o Deposits are too sman to receive our careful attention.
.,
L. H. SEWELL, ·Oashier.
·SI•••' .Id, WI. I
ker's•• Arrived "here, tbey '1'11' UO. outlaw w•• tbeD pboned to�a,a1l.
RI••". ..... • II"" lone
in tbe yard save tf'O emIAIi nab. '!'be body will be tendefOld
"II. U •••• i children. Sheri_ff
Pariah diVided Slmllll' mother wbo live. neat.
Sa�lInnah, Ga,. Sept. 29.-W11l1
hi. foroe•.•ppro.c.hlug the hOI�16. Ellabt>lIlor 'burial.
E. Simms. Ilayer of Conductor I
from the Iide. while hll deputl�e The deith of �he outla'; will reo .
Juilul Lalliberg. of tho Seaboard I
each approaohed from "nother d,- Iieve Bryan coullty of deep appre­
Air Line six weeks IIgo at Ella-
rection. All three arrived at the benlloo, lucb bll been th,e terror
bell. Ilryan county. and last Fri-
houle at tbl ..me time. Thl elder of bil name and of tlJ,e deej. he
day night of Jamel Perry a negro,
of the chlldl'l!n Ipled tbe olllcen b.. committed. SberUf Parllh iI
wa. hImself shoL aod killed y••
- aud Ibouting. "Willie, Willie; belDl [enerally comDlended fOl
terday afternoon in Liberty coun-
bere they come," raDtothlhoul8. hi. w(rk.·
.•
ty, alJout tell mileB north of
Flem- The olllcen. not bavlng eeen
109. _
Simml. ,hAd concluded tbat he wa.
Simml wal killed by "fficerl oV oft' 10 the fielda
80mewhere. They
the'law wbo bad been on hll trllck : entered the houle.
watchful with' On Snnday at the homo of the
slDoe laat night, when they set out their weaponl.
Simml had belln .bride'. parente, )lr. and Mrl. M.
.
in punuit of him on receipt olthe uleep,
At the cry of the ChIld, M. Anderson, it"kegllte, Mr.;Lam
newl that he had Itarted in tbe he
aeized hiB Winchostor rifle lind T. Wilhaml and Mill Sarab Jalle'
direction of bil old haunh in started out
the rear'door. Catcb- Andenon were united in th.. bQI,
LIberty county. These' officers ing .ight'of
Sheriff Parilh he flled bondl of matrimony, ,Elder W•.
'were Sheriff .Tames Pariah, of Bry. at the officer
at a diltance of lei. M. WilliamB offioiating.
'
an cOUDt)', and hip two deputl�l, th�u twenty
yardl: He milsed, The bappy y'oung couple bat
M. A. Gibson ·.nli H. F. Dnkel. and
fired but once more. many fritndl who wllh for thEIl'
They left Ellabelle and followed OIBSON SHOT
Sllllill FIRIT. much. bappine.. and pro'per!t"
the trace of Simml as they picked Deputy Glblon fired the .bot
tbrougb life'. long j01lmey.·
i� up hare and there, where he
had that atrook Simma firat, the .her-
J
'
stopped on bll way. lithaving fired and milled. Simm.
About twq boun after Simml fell to hi. kneel when Itruok by
had departed from a osgroe'l Giblon'I' ehelt. bnt tbe olllcer.
house. wbere he bad killed a Imall knew bit dlltermination and law
pig and had it roalted for bim, be wal Itlll tryi.g to work bi.
tbe olllcers arrlvld. They took. rifle. Tbey poured Ibot after Ibot
relt for tbe nigbt. and ellrly tbil into him uDtil bil body .u rid.
morning were mir, Tben they dIed. One ,bulle' nearl,. cut oft'
rouDd a,bed in a haYltack, ju.t 100 Simm.' hand at tbe "rllt.
Tard. from wbere tb!'y bad ilept. Parker came up from thl fleld.,
'
It wal tbere SiDlm. bad Ilep., but aUraoted by the Ibootinl. ,HI
he had got • aood ltart, being up knew what It meant. He laia be
earlier than $bl,.. w.. lurprlled Simml bad not been
FOLLOWIIP TO CAlfOOOIlD. killed
before tbat. It w.. found
'. To 'h.. Oal!ooqb.. the, rao&JlJ thaUou � e_n Ihoy
had taktn ef.
81_l1li .Dd .._. 100t hll traok for feet. The tiOdy
wa. attireel in a
.. tbDI, �Ilt lI..-ntl,.t' A••ra- badly worn
.,ut of cloth., _itll a
bun, wlao told ....DI h. h&4 III.
blue tlannll .hirt and old 'IObeI.
8......... 'Wh1le. hilo., .i.. HII
rayolV1n 1I'Ire no$on $bi body.
tiD, iD the JticI of a III&D DamH A
WagoDwullOureelandSbnml'
�klr.SIIlll""fa'her-l••law. The bod1 w....ktn
to 1111.",11 1..,
91Jlo.!" the UJIQIJ Itasted for Pat- night. N'wI'ot
the of til.
!f
�..�� .-
On 'Snnday at the home 01 the
bride'l parent. near Friend.hip,
Mr. A •. B. Lee and 111,1. F...lt
Emmitt 'Were happily unl� tin
IDsrriap. Rev. T. J, Cobb GOD­
duct.d th, oer'.mony.
The Newe joine tblir many'
fruinde In extendillg conlratbla.
tion..
'
'ullll.h'd It atlte.bora, G •. ,
TUEIDAYa AND FRIDAya,
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
Atlnntn) Ot"tobe.· 9tll to 21st
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare for Round
THROUGH TRAINS
OUTLAW DEFIES JURORS.
While Coroner W.. Making Up Ver.
dlct, D..perado and Multl,Mu.·
derer. Send. Open Chilleng••
At Iilila.belle, 00., TuesdlY, while
.. TIle I"'t..boro NI_ Pulllllhing Co Will El. Simms, a wblte desperado,
Younl swells at an Eastern unlver.. 1
Illy bavo beer, ordered to glvo up their
bull-dogs, Sympatby tor dujnb nnlmuls
Is growing In this counlry oil LII. ume
observes the Obl�9g0 News.
/
The KnnsAs convict who was par­
oled and sent to work in the harvest
fiold now h.. au tdea of what real
punishment meODS, remarks tile Wash
..
Iugton Post.
The pres! Dod the atmosphere ore 80
chorged with talk nbout graft ond
grutters, observes the Hartford TImes,
that It may be nn opportune moment
to remark that, after nil, tbe average
man It tolerably honest.
Secretary or tbo Nn\'y Bonaparte hsa
reJectotl "Nestor" and "Orestes" us
names for colliers. He points out tbol
aile suggests antiquity and tbe other
Insanity. Anotner one of "them lItt!r­
nr, tellows" In office, comments the
Syroeuse Herald.
The sum required for the purchaso
and restoration of Paul Revere's house
In North Square, Boston, Is �JO,QOO,
8tates tbe New York Sun. It every·
body who has read Longfellow's poem
on Paul Revere's "ride" will contrib·
ute five eents tbe ,subscription will
soon be closed,
The British are about to expend $12,·
600,000 on a navp.I base at Rosyth,
Firth of Forth, North Sea-just IIU
Imltntlon Port Arthur, no reference to
Scandinavia or Germany, Neverthc·
less, tho KaiRcr is knitting his browB
and folding his odns as much lII'e
Frederick tbe <:ireat as possible.
Max Beerbohm, In "The Saturday
Review" maltes [L plea for plen ty or
nonsense lu musical comedies, says thl3
New York Tribune.
'"
Are we to Inrer
Ihot In Mr. Beerbohm's opinion tbese
comedies '8.re now too short? Othl;!l'­
wise his suggestion Is Impracticable,
for when a comedy, like a vessel, is
already full to tbe brim there Is roow
for no more,
, The Dews for the lost few days haa
turnlshed more thnn the usual variety
of bapllenlngs, Including among otbers
the adventures of a girl brealtlng her
neclt looking at the moon over her left
ahou'lder, of a man sneezing so hard
as to dislocate his cervical verteLrae
and of a young man at Mo.tawan who
tbrew a ball 60 hard that he broke hi.
arm. It Is to be feared thot In certllin
particulars many persons are Incllup.rl,
to overdo the strenuous llfe, remllrkr
the New Yor� Tribune. Better lal<e
thln/gs a little easier.
Every now nnd tben, some statistl­
clan with too much Jiver utters figures
sbo'\\'lng that the world's coal supply
wlll last only a few hundreds of yea!"s
longer, asserts Evcrybody's Maga7.lne.
Make It ,many, many thousands. China
baa cool to burn; 400,000 square 11111".
at coal fields, some say. Japnn hazJ
plenty more. llollmanla has enougb
tor the Balkan stutos, If evcry they
stop burning powder and one another's
houses,
.
Americn s bin will be full rJf
centuries on centur.les. Great Britain
and Germany ",;oJ not be conlless Soon,
Let us worry ubout something else.
IITILL SPREADS AT !,ENSACOLA,
IIx N.w Oa... of F.ver and Two
I
D••th. Wedn.lday's R�cord,
Following Is tbe offlclal rever reo
port In Pensacola to 6 p. m. Wed.
nesday: New cases 6, tolal to date
115, delUls 2, total to date 16, cases
41saharged to date 47, cases under
• h,l tmcnt 52.
, Phe dl.ease I. conllned 10 the same
I Inrected district•. The suspicions enses
nt Milton' .nd Blulr Springs have been
diagnosed as malaria.
20 County Exhibita=-Mammoth Agrlcultural Displays.•
Ureat variety of AgI'icultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicles, Etc"
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South,
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and"Girls,
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
heavlly armed, stood In ploln sight,
u coroner's Jury round him gullty or
1Il.1IrUer.
1::lIllbelle If! In Bryan county, 24
IIIIIe6 l'r6m Savllnnah, and tho vlcla-'
II)' Is in a state of terrer because
of
the acts of SImms, who has alrendy
1!:IlIed two men, ,has notlfled others
thut ho will kill them on .Ight, und
who, (or the losL three weeks, has
openly deOed the otH.CCI'S of the
state
und county. being, It Is said, sbel­
tared and 8UI)pllcd with 1:llUru1UlIL!01l
l,y relatives and openly-levled eontrt­
buttons of food and money from ve­
rlous IJOr80nS or the community, on­
rortlng comnllnuce with .hIs wlahes
nt �he point of a wanchester.
Tuesdny, a coroner's Jury dellberat­
orion the death of 1\ negro, the latest
vlc.Im of SlmmL The murderer was
so nesr the scene and so well posted
as to tho proceedtngs t.hat beforo a
vcrrllct had been rcached, he had arlo
dreBeetl an open letter to an wlho
wcre agalnot him, defying them to do
their worst nnd lnv:t.lng them to come
In the woods nnd look ror him,
AboUl four wee liS ago, at Ellr3bellc,
Simms shot and 1{llIed Julius Lans.
burg, a trelght train conductor all
tho Soahoo.rrl Air Line, ror no other
reason, It Is reported. than that Lans·
hurg had rOfll!ied him permission to
I'lde to Savannllih On his trn.in. After
this crime he disappeared for a' fe."
lIays, OUL dill not leave the vicinity
of JDJlnbcllo, merely keeping OUt oJ'
sight In the dll�' t:!".le. A few daylS
flgo he Idlled au old n.egro U1JJn nnd
!)criO'lisly wOlllllled his SOil. He openly
ndm!tted the deed to SODle of hiE
relut!\'es and gnve ::IS his !'OlSOn lht!
fact thal the nel,'TO oad told of the
plaee where Slmlns was in lhe hauit
of spending the nights.
It was for his klteSt crime that the
Inquost WAS held. The man who gnve
the Illo!::t damngln.:; ter;tiruony again';.:t
Simms Immediately left the vicinity,
fr.:trlng Iho vonger.u:oe of I he 1l11lrdcr­
er, and nllmbers of 1:egroes lI1;;ewlse
are fleeing from lilt' country. being ill
a stat.e of l!lhject Ttal' that I hey, toe.
mny become ,'letlms of Simms'
1111·
errln&, rifle. A pnEc, led by the Sh(lI·.
Iff stntted out TUC!Hla�r night, sea rei!
ill� Simms' haunts, wlih the i!ltent;c:l
of lnldng him dend or alive.
Himlnu is armerl with a 'Vinchcstc:
and t.wo revolvers. He Is a Slire sho�.
He was within Sigllt of the coun
hOllse, whero tlle Inquest "US held,
but so grent Is the terror his name
Inspires that Ilone would dare go to
capture him.
At the heol'lng, SIJeriff James Pal'
r:sh, up�'nldod thos .. who have been
elving food nnd sh".t�er t.o the out·
law.
PetTY, u negro, W81:1 himself shot aiul
Thinks .:rour of In.pe,lIon· of Canal
killed 'l'huraday atteruoon In 1,lberty A COpy I. a.nt to Britllh Amb.....
count)', about ton milos north of Flem·
lng.
SIIIlDlB was 1"lIed by omeers of LII.
law, who had been on hla 'truck for
m8.llY hours. wueu tl:'Oy set out In IHlI"
senator John T. Morgan at &Iabama suit of blm all receipt ot the news
wrote a letter to Chalr,man T, P, thnt 11..:: had started
In the dlrectlcn of trl:Hl.lY. �:,,·ned August 12, \\'\.ItS
Issued
snonis of the Panama. canal commls- his old
Jaunts In Llb�: �y COUIl\.1.
slon, declining the lnvttatton to ac-
Thede officers were SherUf James Par-
ish or Bryuu county aud his two dell'
company the commission wbleh left utica, M. A. Gibson unu H. Ii'. Duke•.
They left ElUBbeli and followed the
gl. Petersburg Will! meu-uououe to
trace of 8111una as thoy picked It up communicate
It to tho Russtan gcv­
here and there, where he hnd stop'ped
On bls way.
A !JOtit tWI> hours after Simms hnd
''In your telep;ram of tbe 22d In· departed trom 'a negro's house, Wed.
stant you spealt or, a large pa.rty whb netlday evening, where he had killed
stales that the ol.lject of tbe treaty l8
nre to sall with the cowmlsston aud a small pig', and h'ad It
roasted for the wa!uteIlunce of general pea.ce in
the advisory board to Colon and are
him, the officers nrrived, 'I'hey too}t 1\ Asia and India and the I,reservatlou
to have comfol'table facilities tor
reSt then fur the night, and early of interests or all the llowers in Chi.
w'a,klng toura of inspection n.nd exam· ��ll�;rsf���lld �Or�l��glnw:r:a.;:�!�k,Tj�:� '110. by ensuring the Integrity at Ohlna
InuUou of tbe canal. In tbe ma.tter J 00 yal'ds tram whcre tbey h..d slept.
ond the principle of e'I':'11 opportun'
of Sightseeing, suclt facUlties will af· It was
there Simms had slept, bnt he lLy Cor the cowmerce of all na.tloos,
iord muea pleasure, which 1 regret
hnd gOt a gO� stnrt, being up earlier tile maintenance or terrltol'htl rights
I am not prepared lo el1joy; but 1 do
thnn they, or Oreat Britain and Japan In Enst.
not sUJJI10se tllat such a surface In·
1'0 the Canoochee river they j raced ern Asia. and l'ndla aull the derense
spectlou of tha aPllGal'a.nce of condl· Simms,
and'tbere lost 'hls tracli tOl' a
of their sllecJ.ll Interests theroln,
tion's In Panama would give me any t!Ole.,
bllt ·presonUy met A. Frlburn,
dat,a. from wbich I could form' any
who tolt] Lhem he haci seen ShulI1!l u.
judgment as to the pl'ncUcubility of a
short while before, Sittll1g 1:1 the yerd "At't!cle I, The two government6
lock caHIll, or a sen. level cnua]j or
of a man named Parl{er, Simms' fath. whenever their rights Or Interests as
the JJI:ererence dUG to cithel' plllD, or
C1··lu·lnw. 'rile officers' thereU!lOll
us to the cost, 01' tbo £111,10 requ!t'ed for
star:cd for Parker's. Arrivel! there,
spccll1ed are Jeopardized shall com·
lho conlilletioll 01 the canal on either
they saw nO one In the yonl save two
rIlUnlCnlo with each otller l'reely and
I P
.
1 II' 1 d frnuldy and consll.lel' Jointly
tbe lUcas·
Illan.
�m:ill c';liJilren. Sher Hurls 1 ( \'It e
lire to ue [alten to sa.fegn,sl'd Lbt!Ill.
"1 could not wisely, Inlelligenlly or
Il!s force, approach Inn the 110t:so from "Al'ticie 2. If by reason of an un.
juslly give niL ollinion to any commls·
onp. side, while his depnt.ies each ap·
slo,,"r, or to al'y IIlember of tl,e arl.
pl'oachod t'rom I!nClther direction. All
llrovol{.ed attack 01' aggresslvo action
'"
wheJ'e\'el' arls!ng 011 the part of any
vlsory bonnl l:!S Lo the l>ossiiJillty of
thrf'e fll'l'lved llt the houRe at the same
pOWUl' or powers either l,ml.ty lJe In.
a flam at Bnhio, 168 feet below tho
time. The elder of Vhe children spied volved In war In defense of its rights
level of the sea, that would supply
the omcers and s}lOutlng, "\¥'IlUc,WII·
or Interests the other party wlll at
the canal at 90 feet ubO\le sea level;
Ue; hero they come:" and rnn �o the once -come to the ,aSSistance of its ally
or as to a d'am at or uelow Gatlin
house.
, and will conduct war In comlllcQ (lud
th1J.t would sUJlply a canal at 30 feet
'fhe omcers, not haYing seelI Slm�B, Jllillte peace in mull;a! agreement.
above sea level; Or as to a dam nt
h·ad cOllcluded he wns off In the fie ds HA.l'LicJe 3. Jap.an possessing :?ar.
GamiJoa that would control the waters
Homewherc. They entered Lile hOI1�e, amount r.olitlcal, military and ,�co.
of the Ohagl'es river; or 'as to a pos·
walchful with their wear·)Qus. At It nomic righlll In Koren., Groat Brii.ain
sible tunllE'J to either ocean to carry
cry of the chllt1, Simms ever n ert,
t· off lhose fto01 waters. selled his W'lnchester rifle Otic)
stUI't· recognizes Japan's right to
take suet!
ed out the renr door. Catching sight
ma:lS'u'res for the guidance, control
"I �ould not inform the able, cour· of Sheriff Parish he fired at t.he olficcr nnd
Ilrotecllon of Koren as she llIay
ag.eollB nud rllstlngulshecl chier of the nt 0. distance of less t.hau twent}" doem proper
and necessary to flllfe.
hygienic service In the cannl zone yaru!-i. He missed, and ftred but
on co guard and lauvance those
Intcr�st9
whethor, if we should flOOd rJI the more. . 11lro'llding
the measures ar9, n9t o:>n.
breeding places of the litegomyla. fo.s. Depu1y Gibson ftred t.he shot that
trary to the principle of equaJ oppor.
claW. with great Jali:Cs, we woulu not stl1lck Simms Hrst, the sherlf't having ttlnlty
fOr all countries.
Inc{ease them a thOU3(\ntl fold along ftrell with his rifle O,nll missed. Simms
"Article 'l, Japan .recognlzes Ihe
the .marglns of the great bacites of fell to his lmees when struck by Gib.
rights of Gre!lt. Brltalll to tal<e such
fresh water, in the tropical 1Iutlel'· BOU'S shot, but the officers knew .'hls
mensures In relation to .her Indl,ll.u
growth th:l.t ",ould apring tip arouatl I frontier.as
are necessary to safeguard
them In a few hours. Indeed, this IS
determination, and saw he waS stll
her Indian possessions.
.
no question among lhe mn.ny \'ital
trying to work bls rlne, They poured "AltloJe 5. The high contractlllg pl,r.
interests' th�t concern this great in· I �:ao: �{�:�e�ho�I::t�uW� ���I�I:J�ul�O�� lies ngree that neither will,
without
- flulry, upon which r •• IY rational
mlnu
'SImms' ba. 'd at the wrist. consultln'g the other,
enter Jnto 3
could give a.ny I'elt�hle Informiltlon or. Parker o;,mo up (rom the' Helds, at. separate arrangQment with anothl}r
form nny correct judgmont, from what h h tI H I V'hal power
to the prej1ldlce ot the object.s
one could see or hear In the lours
trncted by t 0 S 00 ng. e {new'\ descrlberl In these preambles.
. it lUeant H-e said ho was surprised
,
along the c'3�lnl zone that tlllS purt)' 81
.
d . t b killed berore that.
"Article O. Als regards tlhe present
ot v!sHors will 'have the oPJlor�u!lity It �v�: �:un�O thae:l�Ollrteen shots hall war between J!!l.pan and Russia, Great
to mllke. IBrltaln
will continue to lnalntain
"I must say that [ distrust the ex·
taken etrect upon SIDlm�. I 81 'strict neutrality unless some other
peeted advantages to cOngress or to
A wagon kwast se�\I'lrebo'1'lo"T'h dme'antsb power or powers JOin In hostllttlea
• I body was to. en a c; a ,e
,
. the conntry., of SUC)I' Ion ethxcUls,on bot of the outlaw will relieve Bryan coun. �!galnRt
.Japan, In which case Great
the vulue ot any O'P' n at may
e h Britain wUl
come to the assistance at
tormed on grea.t engIneering prOblems
ty of deep apprerh�bQISIOn, such d aSf Japsn, will conduct In common andbeen the terror 0 B name an 0
\
by ·a body of gentlemen who
are 110n·
the deed•.he has committed. S'herltr
will make peace In Mutual agreement
professional and mu�t form their
can·
P I h t bel generan, commended
with Japan.
elusions from surface aI1pearances,
ar a s ng
. "Article 7. The conditions under
Ne Iler of Ihese Importsnt commit.
for hi. WO_"k_.______ which armed osslsfance shaJl be af.
tee�\,: an derive any .�gltlmate
conelll' lorded by either po.er to the other
sian" upon vital facls that IUnst can·
ROBBERS ABOARD STI!AMER, In the.e circumstances mentioned In
trol t!illt VJst snbJect, from the opln· Wlrel••• M"..age Call. for D.tectlv..
the present agreement and tho mean.
Ions of those w!ho are mere guests by
whlch'such asslsta.nce shall be
of an excursion party, ana Ihey will
to Bo In Waiting, roade available wl.t be arranged by
f A 'WIreless message
was received
, 'be men of exu'aol'dlnary
self poise, I
In Savannab Tbursd'lLy by Captain
the navol and mllllary authorities of
they are not InHuenced by what may SllVaKe, local 'agent tor tho Ocean
tbe contracting parties, wbo will from
�:e': pl'evalling
sentiment among
�:":���� s���!:�i� �t� �r"I�th����: �1::I:on����o:�n:�ltm:;�hnle�:)�r�:t�l.y
V�:�III:c�ret:t:, r��:�c�:�I�Upp��e�el �,�y� ��� t�"w.wa� �:�e N�:e:t���� r:�u��,� "11��r\:�leSIl�;ja�':'� of.��:e�;1'0�,7;�:�c5:
done all that I could and much more dock uPOn the arrival of the vessel.
artic.le G nnd gO€S Into effect Imllle­
t.han I thollg'ht could ever be of nd· This was aU there was to Captain
diately after the {!Ilte o[ signature
vantage to the country to sustn!n
tho
FIBher's mesaage, but the 'ollerator
an'd remain In fOl'ce ten years
from
governmeut In its pUf1)ose to c�nstruct aboard the City ot A.tlanta Informed thnt\dnte
In cnse neither of the I)ar·
a ell,nal hl Panama. Yet I bave
not
the Sal"1WD.8h operator that there hnd
ties shall have be�n notified twelve
helleved that 3uccess could crown. been robbers aboard the vessel since
!:,�Ilntl� before the ex�lration of said
t.heil' efforts, even tn their most cost· ten years
or nn intent!on of omitting
ly Rnd uEsperate fOI'Ill. You mny
flnll her departure from New
York, several
It,
the l,ey to 1I111ocl;: lbo barriers
that pas�ngera hannr lost
valuables.
nature has Interposed at Panama. If
-------
you S 1\Oll III be 60 fDrtunate,
I. will MARYLAND DEM,OCRATG
MEET,
n.pploud yunr genius and courage.
I
PI'�tfo'rm prlnCI�'IIY-C'.voted to Re.,
His Fellow Citizens 01 Cleveland Call
wiJl rote 10 provk1e you wIth every...
reasonable auUlorlty and poweJt to nco '.trietion of Negro Suffrage.
Him Greatest Man Extant.
compltsh your tn-sIt and to meet your A.t the uemocrntlc stat.e
convention
Several hundred representn:tive men
tremen'dous responsibility. of Marylnnd which was beld In Dnl.
of Cleveland, Ohio, called upon Johll
"In the efl'ort to answer your friend- tlmore, Corn'ptrollcr of the State Ai. D.
Rocl,efeller at his home In Ii'or·
Iy Invllallon with perfect frJ.nlmoss, '''l Hili Tuesday
aftel'llooQ, and
It I have sal� ..nythlng that jnrs upon
Idns wns renomlnoted and' 0 .,la.tforOl
your sellslbilltles, I' have not so In· adopted, which, excepllng
Q para.
tonded It and would regret It. I beg graph Indorsing the administration at
to n.ssure· you of my sincere respect
R.nd to say that I will rejoice
with
you In the Sllccessrul completion
of
the great \'IOJ�I{ In your charge. SIn·
cerely yours,
('8lgned) "JOHN T. MORGAN."
Trip
Greatest Live
.l!·ltt�1' ULASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
A 11:11-; 111111 }:rie F.lIgitu's und I.mn.
barl] Boilers, Tanka, SrRck�. /SUml
Pipt'sl'tlHl P.'It'ct 11'(11\ Works; t;hnftiJlg
PtlI It.·ys, Gem·j fig, UOx('s.lllungl'rs, ('tc.
ClIlIlJ}letc 0011011, �:.lW, Grist, 011,
and Fel·tillzf�r Mill umlll's; nlso Gill,
Props, CUIlt? Mill nnd .::;hin;;l� outfits.
BUilding, jJl'ulA''', l�'ltotorYI li"rnllcc
and nnllroud OftStlJtg�; nltllrond, Mill
Mnohnll�t8' and Factory Supplies.
Deltlng I'uolung'. Injl�ctors, Pipt>
Fittin�8, Saws, )q 1�8, Oi l('r5 etc.
Cast every dny: Work 200 hands.
Lumbard Iron \Vo1'ks
nod Su})ply COJUlulny,
Ahove
August' �I,PusserlgcrDepoli,
Foulldry, Mllohllle,
ond Supply Store.
.Huller, \\1ork
P1C.INT�;:I:F-l'(,wllr... or !1:lIuif!,'" at orl r:'l
��nll�,;r��l : L:I:�11�:� � fl�lr�1�1�11\ t���� ��I,�c r�� r ';;�;:���
vmgcs nncl hUlIllIIIO conditions, Ir YOII
want to come to Atlant:, uddrcs�
.
I'. O. UOX 260,
J. J. NeSfm'ith�
CONTRACTOR AND l.lUILDER,
St,,"esboro, Gu.
Est,imntes furnished lin nil kind.
of btllldiug Ulld curpel1tt-Jr 'fork.
I guuJ'llnt,ou B\'8I'Y pi".lcp. of work
tllrlled out by me; thel'l.J '8 no joG
too Inrg" or too silla II for 1l1� to
figure on. Purt,iesgiving me their
work lI'ill hlt.ve the ndv"nt,ngs of
Inside pieces on nIl bltilder's m".
terin!. When you get rendy to
build or ro.pnir, Be" me.
Respp.ctfIlII�·,
J. J. NESSMITf!.
CHESTS FULL OF EVIDENCE.
Cart�r'B Fight to Retain Boodle U,
der [:"uli Swing at Chicago.
.'\'.t Chicago. Tnesd,lY, nl.torneys (01'
the federill government continued t.hQ
cross exam:nation ot former Cnpta!n
O. l\,f. Cartel' In the p...o�edll1gs
.
brought to compel Carter to turtl
over $500,000 to the nat!onal t.ren:;,
IliT';;wehle(ll.rn�Y chests filled with doc·1101entary e\'ldence lined the walls ofthe roo�. ·S·pechl Examiner Richard
'\-Vyman Is taking testlmon�' which
w:1l later he l'eferl'e:1 to United States
Circuit Judge Kohisaat fOr consider·
l1:ion. The funds In controversy Al'e
In Ule h�nds of the federal court
awaiting the decision of Judge Kohl­
saat.
VETS SHY AT BL00MERS.
NO RECEIVER APPOINTED,
J. A" BUNNJ:If,
Statesboro. GIO,.
THREE YEARS FOR ALBERS
. Firm 01 Loulsvill. Tobacconl.t. Guilty
18 Sentence of Nicaraguan Court, But
I o�
No Overt Acta,
«a.e ia Appealed, At l.oulayIUe, Ky., Judge Miller reo
MlIllster �'Lerr)', at 'Sall Jose, Costa fused to appoint a receiver for H. N.
Rica, cJbled the stole department Mar\ID &. 00., tobtt<!eo deal.r•. The ap.
WeUnestlay thal William S. Alberl. polnlment ".. Bought by W. S. L<l.,
hlld been sentenced to three yean; gan, tormer vice, president or the con'jIn prison; but that an oppeal had cern. who oet up a clolm .tor',1,776,
been tnkell 10 the supreme court. alleging tbat the firm was Insolvent I
Mr. DOlltLldson. tho American con.,
anel t·'tat there had been bad faith.
suI at j\'flanagua, �Yh08e exequater was Judge Miller held that neither bal) Icanceled AS an Incldp.nt of this case, faith nor criminal wasto or assets had
Is on his way to "'.!lshlngton. , I been skown,
I
•••••
OGEO,RGIA
• FAIR
FARMERS'
.... AHD .
ExpositionIStook
MACON,
October. 24 to Novenlber 3.
GA.
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
SEND FOR PREldIUM LIST
.
\
-.��
Will have the. best and latest to be had in the way of
\ "
FUN, MUSIC �\'ND AMUSEMENTS
This is our thil'd fair, and by libel'�l premiums a.nd oth��"at••
tractioni:i will be' made the greatest, fall' ever held in Georgia.-,
Remember the dates
Geo. Smith, hcsidetlt. , Bridges Smith, Viae P ..�sident.
Eugene Andersou, Secrelllry.
M.DRYFUS,
,
"The Clothier."
BROUGHTON
Savannh,
STREET,
Georgia.
ttl WEST,
Clothing
AT
: Reasonable Prices.
,AGENT FOR
Over and BunistersWalk Slioes.
P.a'nama Dats and Stl'aw Hats of all Rinds.
1111111 orders solicited.
Alabama Senator Declines to
Go on Junket to Fanarna, \Vlll E. SblUlS, si.tyer of conductor
�ullu. UlIHI.bOI'II or L1,e Seaboard ,\lr
Line somo 811. \\'ot3lts ago at Ellabell,
Bryan county, 011., and later of Ja.mes
MORCAN SAYS NAY
DESPERADO BITES DUST,
OutllW Simms Laid Low by Ihorln
.r.d D.putleD with Fourt..n
aull.!1 I" HI. Body,
SO WRITES TO SHONTS
Rout. and Condition. 'of I.thmul
by Comml••lon Will Ro.ult In
No :T."gl�l. �,
New York 'l'"hursday l'or Panama. 'llhe
senator tblnk. nothing will he aecpm­
pll.hed by the trip. His letter saya
In part:
Injunction Brought by Pupils 01 Flor.
Ida achool I. DI..olved,
At Tallll!l!, FIB., 1'hursday, Judge
Wan dlssolv�d the Injunction secured
by 109 pupils of the Turkey Creel,
school to pr.event Mrs. L. B. Mathes
'row teaching, on the ground that tho
court could not Interfere with dlacl·
pllnary. power. of ocbool boards In all'
polntln, teachlll'1l,
the present governor, Is wholly de·
voted to the propolII'ed constitutional
amendment to restrict negro 8uffrage,
which will be voted upon at the No·
vember elaction.
.,
, OFFICERS SECURE PAPERa,
,
COURT SUSTAtNS TEACHER.
Extraditlon Documents for Greene and
Gaynor Given Out at Waollington.
United Stnl� ,[orshol George Whit.
and Deputh�::; Guttengerhor, Riley Uoll'.1
Doyle of SavDnnah, I::ecllred Lh� pa·
pel'S In Washlngtoll, �VedDesday,
with
whiCh they wlil tal,e posseBslon of
Gayuor and Greene, at Montreal,
Oon·
.d.... os soon as they arrive In tha�
olty.
ANOLO-JAP TREATl
Compact Between the'Two
Governments Iv.ade Putllc,
CLOSE ALLIANCE FORMED
dor at St, Poterlburg With In.
Itructlonl· to Communl�.
a.",o to Nlcholal,
Th. text of the Anglo·J&I'OOeS9
rrom :..he foreign om!..,\! in Lonuou
Tuesday evening, togothej- with a
dlsp.rtcu to the Brttlsn ,:mlJaI:!8Ildor at
el'nUlellL at the ea.rJiisl 0lIP0l'tUllilY.
Tho treaty coutui16S eight clam:il.lS
iolnd u. long preamble. The latler
The text at the tl'eaty follows;
ROCKEFELLER EULOQ',ZED,
through An'drew Squll'e, a lawyer, nnd
J .. , ill. Holden, proprietor of the
Cleveland Plain ['Oaler, expressed to
Mlr. Rockefeller their esteem tor him
ns a citizen and as ... great business
man. The gathering Included mer·
chauls lawyers, clergymen, educators
and m�n In ,bum",ler walks of life.
OCTOPU8 aPREADINO OUT.
..T.Macl.... of atandlrel 011 Enclrcl.
Big Rall.oad Prop.rtJII,
The Oleveland, 0., Leader say.: The
Stondarll 011 group of New York ftnan·
cler. has obtained control of tro<:tloD
securities In Ohio and Indiana· with
a par value of SS3,1'SO,OOO at' Il
J'&o
ported 'casb outlay of ,50,000.000, Oth,
er �Imllar tran.actlon••re knowu to
be pendlnl,
PLEAsANr:-HMNLESS-ZF/TC7'1V6
owel cO.me.IaI'*!:�R«.ttu.IfW,.Itn!1iWbooI",-:tA'y'lIM&cet:'
ROYAL WELCOME FOR WITTE.
Poac. Envoy Accorded H ••rty Ro..p.
c.pllon on Arrivil In CIPltll,
Mr, Witte arrlved In St. Peter.burg
Iat 8: 25 a, m. 'f'llunda¥ and ,,"" 1lC·ool'ded 0 hearty reception by " largecrowd at onictata and others. In a
brief speech I'eplylng to a welcolDlnll
addl'ess Mr. Witt" BhowlOd clearly
toot he was deeply tOllched by tbe
welcome with which ho was receIved.
Wlhen he left St. Petersburg In July
Inst a small delegation of otllcialll
U.ccoIU(lauied hlw to the rllUro:lll sta·
tlon to bid blm farewell. Tbero wa.
no public demonstration wha'..ovel',
On his retUM! there were Beven or
eight times as many offlola.ls, desplt"
the early hour of arrlval, aDd au eu·
thuslastlc crOWd of flve or six hun·
dred people.
The orowd had collected nen.r where
Mr. Wltta would descend frolll' th.·
train, and wben he appeared they
bl'ol{e out Into long Bnd lond cheers,
for which Mr. Wltto bowed ackl�WI.
edgmeuts. The spokesDlan then ad·
vanced and read the a.ddress at weI·
come, all In the meunwhlle standing
bareheaded. 'I'he 11<1<1I'ess" roa,d:
"YOll have accomplished yonI' tllm·
cult task, Rud the nation Is gratcfttl
to you. You hnve gIven the ol'etllt
for your succeiS to Emperor
NlcholHs
President Roosel'elt, Emperol' Wllllnru
of Germa.ny and to the press,
YOl,
have forgotten only YOlu'9alt. Wo,
however, fully appreciate your servo
ices to your countl'y, The treo planted
at bhe Washington homestead at
Mt.
Vernon will serve a'S a ,tokeon or
the
union beLween tlte tw� nations, You
have done much.
"For ourselve's and for those whe
are abseut we w1ll once more shout
n
hearty hurrah."
\Vhen tho cheer had died n:way Mr.
Witte wbo seemed neeply 1Il0l'ed by
Lhe si�cerity of the welcopte. advanc·
ed a. few steps auLi delivered his
reo
ply. He said:
"I was Se lillie pl'epored for this
1,Ind of reception thot I must asit
your -r�ardoll for 1 he
Incoherence of
my words. r have performed my
dut.y
well, lJe.cnuse I have strictly obeyed
his majesty';] instructions, because
clr·
cumsta.llces favored me, becallse the
'world Is weary of this bloody war,
because nil ('}3oSses of American. so·
clety from Presillent Roosevelt
down
were in sympnthy wltb my and our
cause, bec:.na:e I waS true to my
coun·
try and her an.d aliI'
Interests."
1\1'1'. Witte's last word was followed
by further 'Ioud and hearty cheeripg.
FIVE BRUTALLY MURDERED,
Mother. Daught.r and Thr•• Son. Vic·
1 tlmo of AasasslntJ
In Texas,
IMs. A. J. Conditt ond four chll·
dl'etl a dllughter of 13, and three boys
from' G to 10 years olu, were murdered
in cold blood at their home near
Edna Texas, Thul'sday.
Th� mother and daughter were as·
sanlted and their bodies br.utally dis·
figured,
A baby about two yuars old
was
Lhe only one left alive. All of them
seemed to 'hnve' tbeen murdered with
some blunt Instrument, their heads
were crushed and their thr-�ts Cllt,
\\1t.h n knife or razor. The girl aul)
ma-tr,el' were ldlled In the house, Ole
boys were !tilled about one
hundred
\filrds away.
.
MI', Conditt was lIV1ay from home
wOi'ldng in the rice 11elds, A negro
boy about 12 years old was plowing
In " fiold neor the house at thl. time
of .Ihe killing atid hoord the cblldren
sCl'eaming; he saw a man punning
oftel' the woman, who was running
around the honse. Deiog afraid to go
to tite house he ,ran to 0 neighbor'.
house Rnd to'd w+ha.t he hall seen.
The Ilarty Inrol'me� rnn fa the pIac.:?
and found the five members at
the
tamlly killed. omcers wero
Informed
at once and the enUre county start·
ed out In posses In senrch of the
mur·
derers, It Is supposed there were
two
of them.
Peckh.m Trial POltponed.
The ""se at Frederlclt A. Peckham
of N�w Yorl{, who was nrr�sted in
connection with the cotton reporl
scalldal, hOd been indefinitely p08'�
Iloned. PeclihBUl is
•• :Jl under ,10,000
ball.
"
WILL liON IN WASHINGTON.
Ru••11 �nd J.pen Will '1"'''' 111n
Treaty In 1M WhIt. H......
It can now be .tated delnttelJ' that
the exchlUltle of the ratllloation. of
the treaty of paue between J.,.n
and RUllla wPI take ·place In Wuh·
Inllon lIhortly &fter tbe treatJ' liu ....a
ratlfted bJ' their ....pectln Ioyerelgn••
It I. probable'thlt till_ will be doll.
In the white 1I0000e u • c:olDPllllleat
W
.
Guarding, directing nnd liE\!lplllg tile Will ForbJd Women In "BlfurcDtcd"
play instinct to be gratified sallely and Attire Riding In Parade.
healthfully Is a Bclence taught allcJ,ap. At a recent meeting
of Turney
plied now so clwcl!vely In JUan:?
Bivol.luc:, Unltod Confederate Veterans,
h I did t I I It
I!lt '\'In('lIestol', TClll1 t· a l'esolulloll
sc 00 s 00 n us I' 0 COllcerns l at It
I
-
J, A. BRANNEN t. HIIJ,TO'I BOO'TH"'RS IllUlillmollsly ndopted condemnln:; CI[ .' Ii
seems a natural development of it� the nllilenrnnce of femoles In conrcd.
beauty to senu to the Isthmus Iwo erntc IJI'ocMs1ons wearing dll'lded ATTORNEYS AT 1..0\W, Iyoung men, whose sole business It will sldl't5 01' blcomers.
be to provide amusement, enterlnln.
B'l'..lTBIIBORO • GEORGI.",
ment and suitable' exercises of the Om. th r t 01'..' IsporUve sarI reir the workmen dmploy. VICKSBURG'S WO,RST DAY, oe over e os llice.
.d there. "Nothing to do jlUt work" Will practice in all the
Is the complaint at the cann) workers
Four Deaths and Five New Caaes'of
I
Fever Wednesday. OOurta,'
and someone In authority hqre h�s With foar dea.ths nn:! five new cases
.
.
_
recognized enot tbe �omplalnt Is jusl of ),ello... fever for twenty·four WA.N8 MA.DE,
and bas s�t about bettering conditions I hours ending at six p, m 'wed.'limong them, says the Boston Tran- nesday was the ,,,,,rst. since i'hc dis. farm and To� LoanlJscript. All work lind no ploy does nnt OJ sa a.ppeared in Vicksburg. at th.lo'WMt rate.. of lnter· IIpp.y from any standpOint, as Indl\,ld- Two of the de!lths occurred Tues· I
uals have known for many years bUl tiny night, ihe others Wednesday nf.
_.
IBn't ours the first government to' pro- t.{�I·nooll. 'rhe figures to date are:
vide "play"-that Is of the right sort
CUBes 6, deaths 11, foci 35. unde,'
-for III ..D....... tR?
tr",tmen: 16.
D, M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual Society,
W. R, JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair .!,ssociation,
For inrormation write to FRAN}\. WELDU.N, Gen'l Mgr" Atlanta, Ga.
I
I
B8� inntllg JUliO 4th 1905, the'
Savnnunh & Statesboro rnilwa.y IWill run passenger tmin8 throughto Savl\nnuh without ohange of ,
carBo Week da.ys, lenve State•• I
bol'O 6 :301\. m., arrive Savannnh I
8:40n, m., lenve SUl'ulJnnh 4:00 I
p. m., urrive Statesboro (I:10n.m.!Sundays, leuve Stntosb'Jro 7 :30 n.IlL, arrive Savuunn.h 9:35 fl, In.,
I�uve Su\'nnn'�h (I :45 p. m., arbve I .
�t�,�::%�:;�: ��?i;'� t�nke cOlruec· I
-K--d-'-----I
..
· -D-rv·C--1r}-�:.. l\,,' D�" �):\ (fIloJU'RFtiolr at C,,),I.,r with West bound I
. f I .J)lit JC .� H & t;i
S. A. L. tl'lIiu No. 71fornII poil't8
o· 0.·.·
. "".. ""
' ll. V �
. between C"y��r. und MOtlt!;lomery,
.
; .'. DrGEST�.: \VHAT YOU EA'r
Alnult1llll, ]\[Ixed trilUt WJIl J€lLVe
I
.
Tb.Sl.00DottJ�ccnt'I,'�2Htlme5thatrhll!llze,whlchull.'or5Oetn••
Stateshuro dnily, except ::;uuday,
Pl'!nIAf!�U OfiLY AT T .. .r: LAnOK.\TQK·! 0'
.nt 4 :00 p. 111, mllkillg oonllection I •
..
, Eo· C. DeWITT & CO!\Il)AI�Y. CIJICAGO. ILL
Ilt Cuyler with S, A. L. No. 72,
-----.------_._.
�rriving Sn\'lltltlnh nt 8 :00 p. nt.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't ..
'.'
WE ARE NOW READY
'II
TO QUOTB PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
'FALLGOODS
FOR lEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN,
We carry every,thlnl ready-to-wear .and all
.
,
orders will receive prompt 'and careful4,lt·
tenllon.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I, We send l00ds by express C. o. D. sub­
Ject to examination �fore accepting.
2. Wt: send two or three styles of la"-.
ments for selection.
'.1, We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
exce!Jt on contract goo(ls,
II
8.' H. LEVY BRO., &, CO'I
THB BIG STORE, SAVANNAH, GA.
� - ,
,
maXc)2 Je.' �rimC6'
Ge�rgili.
•
Optometrist,
'Statesboro,
Jeweler and
Expert Wltoh Repairing lind EiYe
ExaOuDatlOo8,
Diamonds,
Watohes,
Fi�e Jewelry,
On�-Glass Eto.,�
J'
/'
II
\11
I wlah I<> coli ,our stt.ntlon to the t.o' ttlt
'11'1"," you Intlolplt.
Inye.tlng rn u good watch, a diamlllld .11111' or Iny I'it·f.
at JOWl' "1
that It will puyyou to cOIlBuit II, •. bo!(or. han", ..AIIIl .111°. bUIlIr
good help J am better Ibl. totur!> ou� rel'alr
....0 ... at �ho.t nO&lcI.
and can devotlJ more time to eye e.lulIIllIllt.lunl.
.
Orders 'by madl or �xpress will receive,
.
our prompt attention,
I
. ,
"'; Une:x:celled�'
SILVER KING '1 $··100·nCr·,nt:Pure Old Rye, 'Wblskey
..
\
•.
_
I' 'I,".
JOCKEY CLUB I �5 ..
'
tlf
6 Year Old Rye WhiSkey.' c. per,q,,-
TWO OF TUl! IIEST WHlS'KIES ON mE nUIIT
1I0TTLED A1fI) SOLD BY TIP
Louisville Distillillg (o�'
".coa....nll
..
'lhe Zettler Hou.te
ao. ,til 8t. \{AOON, GA::
.'
�II" J, C, CrullIl"y hud ,III Dll.·
fortune of pttilll a bale of ..a
1IIInd ootton Itolen froDl biDl one
Tllo school �t Brooklet opened
night lilt week, Seeml' al If ao· The nndllrllilled having opsned
'whh II large attenduuce 'and is
ot!,"r "fort! day club' b•• come a baroe. Ihop in the reGr end of •
progr"ssing uioely, bavillil all
out, the bnildiol ocoupied by SIIUon'l
."erilqe of .Ixty. and i. expected ,Ir. Hiram
I.�e Will loon move barber Iholl takel thi. method of
in a few woekl to enroll one hun-
to I hil place ",'sidillg ill the home invitlol the puolic
to give bini.
dred. Mill Zuliemo LaM haa
01' Mr. R. H. Warneok. oall. New
barne.. m'allufalltul'lld'
lataly taken obarlleoftbo.primary Do You W.nt lItrenatb•
on Ihort '!otiofl. or old onu made
c1lpartment. Ir you WIUUO Increli, ),our .tr�rn.tb
al lood al new. I have all the
1111'. Oh�8, Martin. who has 10U
muot .dol to Ind not take from the
latelt tooll and mlohilJ�ry in or­
lately erected u hundsome oottage
I'hYllcal. In other wI.rdl. the tood tb.t
der to turu out Brit 01 ..1 work
at Brooklet. will move ill a Ihll,t
J'olleat muot 1M! IIlp.wd....Imll.tl!d and one 'rial will
oOllvino, YOIl
and al'prorrl.t�d 1'1 the nene•• blood. that my lood� - 0 'b d
'
time to State.boro. Mr. B. E. and tlnue. before belo, espt!1I1!d
from
a._ II' r. a ROO
Proctor Will ocoupy the reeldeuee
t,he illwltlnel. KodQI D),.peptll Oure
deal more tban 'he I'al! 'ba' )'on
in Lhe Juture,
.dd. to the bby.io.1. It ItVel Itren.th get
frem a dlltaoo.. lily work il
M ••B J v.i� Waters �ho h.. been
to and bulldl up ",renlrtb 111 'hI bum.n allluarante,d
... be fira' ola.. ill
I
'
oyotom. HI. ple...nt to the talW .nd eYery re.pee', aod
if any of it faill
, Iltmg here returned to her hom. palatable. and the 001)'
combllla,lon of to oome u to 'hll ltaodard I m
flit WedncadliY.
. dlleltantl Cb.t11'111 dl...t cbe food
Ind.
p
,
a
It IE'
eoable the 1,Item to approprllte .11
rlRht hen to make I' lood, I allO
e�. •. ': \\ at6t1 preached
R or ItI h••ltll and Itrdnlrth••hlo. qua. oarr)'
a filII ho. of par... aoe fur.
!"ry IDter.l.tmg ."rmon to a large 11I1.s. Sold by
W, H. EIIII. OllhlDp for repalra in
harne.l.
• oOllgl't>gatiun the fourt h Sunday.
Give me a oall
�e:. Wat'n:t"lIu\a�apPollltUlellt Kodol O,••epal.
aU" Relpeo�fullYt
•. ere every
ourt I uuduyv oocu- Pig.'" what ,eu ..to
J. G. MITOHELL •
pyltll the pulprt ot Rev. Crumpler
io tb� morDing..
,J
Mr. C. n. Grit,el' lias ill om
. midlt 0 ne d.y last week.
) . Prof. and Mr •. P. B. LewiB will
loon occupy the ne\l'ly erected
oottage n.ar the ucud�my. Mr;.
Lewis will tben t.ke charge of the
mUlic 'c11l8l.
'
Mill Hellu Poer, of southwest
Georgla'i i. tbe gllelt oOllr•• B, E,
Proct.or thia week,
• What we Have
SellTo
YOU to Read This Ad.lor it WILL TEMPT YOUoDareWei .�o,oooo
Worth of Dry Goods and Dress
GoodsWe are Going Out of Business·--Selli�g Everything
at COST·--This is no Fake, we mean
Business and can Prove it by every customer who has been to
our store, and
those who do oome---We do not offer big Ilisecunts, but sell 'you .1,000.00
ca n
save you
���_Juney,Nations, Etc.
STOVES AND FURNITURE
Our line -;;f I ----''--:-O-ur-n-ew-sto-ok
Stoves' and
. is beginning' to
�!riv�:y� tlve
line best J seleo­
tion of season-
.
able goods we
have eVAl' flA.1'.
... - -_6-
ned We must.
have room.
•�,OOOeOO
I:'iTAI'Ar .., _illY..,""'
,� Gl�oceries,. Wines, Liquors,� , Hay, Grain and Provisions
� I lun bet,ter prepared
tban .ver before to lerve my OUI' ,
� tomers with the BESTofeverythml1D
the way of .!
! Fine Groceries Grain and Liquors.' 1,1i We carr)' III .I·ock oot only a 'IlUllnl of aU Idodl of� . Grocetiell. bul.1l whole.ale and retail, but w. a1., oaR)' 'Il.
; belt there il goinilin the ",a1 of
� Fine Liquors, Wills, Ito.' I
�,.' . We are located niar the '11'0 dfl'Ml, aod an io. poli. I.�� hon to serve your wanh 'Promptly and aatilfaotorily. We
l
are allo ill a position to handle your produoe to 'h. bAt E
!II
advantale. We havA an eltabli.hed oi'), tntode amonl 'b.
•
� belt people
in Savannab, who are alway, lookin, for lOme· 'I
f thing "oo�
in tbe way of oountry produo•• and we oan .,1Il0l III
� YOUf produce
to the belt ad".nt�g" if oonlilned to ••• I
� .ned Hust Proof
Seed Oats
..
I
' Give Us a Trial. I
; Jo C. SLA ':lB, ,
I 228.�32 Wet' JlroaJ St..
I
•
SIlVaJlllll.b, Ga, I
11'.................... 'Sr...s"'..'I;"...A"'��..,.... ...._4"••
·
•.,AiI'.....__..,""'.Iij
CLOTHING
�
, , ,'.'
t' •
: .;. t
....., .. ,
...
11
'*-,...� •. "
•.
/
.
.. I:, ',r ". 'It ••• , � L
"re sell nllY aUld evcr)'t ....Ig' YOII \1'.u.1 10 IUI)'
...Oeme ;a ...1 sec•••"re
, save yon froul "3(� to 30t� nil evel'Y
d.,lIo.o Sllcllt "'itll IIs•••lt will pay
)'011 t., cumc nod b�y 00\1', If"ou dOIl't
Ilec,1 'lle. �'oods 1111'.11 latc.o,
Furniture ij:l
strictly$300.00 up­
to-date. Our
the
HATS AND CAPS
�
prIces
lowest. Oall
)11"1 Alice Byrlles 01 SavailD"b,
"ho hal beon vieitlUg thp. Misses
Hughul rbtllrned to her hOllIe
Thurlday.
Mra SuUle and family. of
North Carolma. ara visitur. of
.MI'II. J. N. Shearouse for a short
time.
.
M8IU1I. Doak Pr'>Oler and Chaa.
r>.ri8b left Iillt Tuesday to enter
echooillt t.he "Teob.·:
The' Suod.,. Icbool at Brooklet
keep� grad"a!!y increasing, but
our colleg" boys and IIi d. ure
greatlr mlsaed.
Y� IIr. J, A. Warn'\Ok hal ginned
)lIbout feur hundred·sud fifty bale.of cotton thil eea.oll and i. Itlll
qui\e bUIY.
NO OTHER STaRE
will sell you goods. as cheap as w� will
U for they are not gomg out of busmess. $3000.00
Barr.lna In ShOll.
NoW' b tlte time to la,
in your faU Ilippl.y of
Ihoel whila .they are
loill, cheap.
and see us
before. buy­
ing.
SHOES
/ "Tf.� all'e, ,dOII't Ict _IICUI fool )'011, COIIIC nlltl see.
$2,000.00
PIOGlo[ BroSi � CO.,
R�lllember we will give you wh.t your odtton il worth al.d will lell YOllgood.
\
.1 oheap as the cheapelt. RelpaotfuUy.
.
Groceries, Tobaccos, Hardware,
Tinware, Crockery t Pants,
Show Cases, Fixtures, Etc.
--AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS-­
"rnlk·O"e.o alld HalinlUoo A; B.oo,,'o._t
Ti���.���.�'�.:.�bo::ro��.;'.;Wf�.:f==��u�'o:n:lI:n:":DI�c�a�te�d�========�.
�II�'O�R�SA�L�E�.=======r======�N�O�TI�C�E�======��=:����========�==�=========:====��
,
.
• tlHuckskin Ben. With 'hil wild NOTICE
Mr. Editor:. I have thought An uprigbt piano, just
from On No". 2, 11)05, the following west soow will be ai the Geor�ia 'l·hi. il·o oo"f II
,J
lllAlly tllnel I would write you a the faotory; haa never
been IIled t f EJ' b h L' h'
,',
• .1 Y a par.l.oon-
short pip-co ubont my plealllni a day. (Jnn b� Been ai the
StBtes.
proper y � Iza et "Iller,
de· . arrnen falf at lIIacon. Tbere il cerned that I will no' be I"pooli.
trip thrullltb Tattnall .nd Llherty boro Baptist
church, For terms
ceused, \1'111 bo sold at public out· a, girl ill this sbow that
beats the ��; ��fe�ny deb'l cootrac\ed by
cOllntle., which I enjoyed vtlry atc .• apply to Mrs. A. ·W. QUllt�
ory, fit Lho ho""" pineD, UIlO 11[1(1
world ill sure Bhootillg. G. B. Meadle.
much. tlebam, Stateshoro, Ga.
one·h.lf miles l!0rth of Metter. -=============�=========���
Inlet relutlveo ..ud old friends I . I
In hOlTle ·pluc�. 184 ncros; in .A 1i.ll!lL!:llritIIilliiIiUlMII ..
whom I had not leen for many,
HORSE ]<'OR SALE woodlulld plnce, 1:'6 ncres; one
yeurs, uud lIluny hud goue to
their' A I h
�
P,gr+ect 19 onc which i.a palatable. ple�i.llt
to ta_.
I h d
I urge orse,
well brokell "0 mule I yen!:s old; OIlA fnmily
I'
_
and can be rcued upon to act' lently.·
...at
etertl.. ome III' were sweetlv· II J-' f I d
. 1 ( h ]
"
I . '1 J
.
I' I'
'. u
"ns 0 1I11'ness; goo proporty, hn!"p () ),1'111'801<1' I� hrnd uf hogs'
CJaX'ai.lVe � ol'ough Y. cleansing
the entire system of all
s e�p'lIl( "I� I ."U •• W 110 I I_
far gentle and Bonnd, worth $1.75
.,' .. . ImpUl'ltles.
Such :l remedy i3 Mozley's
better thull beltlg ill this ijill'. b b h f'
' 011" lot of CDI'll, 0110 Jot of lodder, Lemon Ehxlf., It 13 ::I plcas�r.: :�mon tonl'c. 'cceptable to'
. ,can e Olill t or$1.20.cuBh. Ap.
,' h
Q
�ur.ed world.
'
.. ly to J II{ F t b P b k
,olle lot of cotton seed. 008 wagon
t e most, delicate s.tomach, ." ...! \C�S thoroujthly upon tbe
• .
I I'"
-
. • II c, em ro e" ,
. bowels liver �1 k d h
.Augui.t4th I ate my blftbdaY1'Ga.• R. F.D. No.1.
: and other thlllgs tno
t,edelous to
• an ... I neYl wit, ".. : l.hc.sli&ht"st unpleasaut-
d h h '1
,ness, Sold by nil druggist3 at .' oc r. bottle, M l
'
IUner lIl.t e lame oUle. II \bu
. \ 11111118. Terr.".,f slIle w'ill be Mozle.v':;
l.t:!mon Hot Drop" without an
OZ ey S
lame dilllng room. f\t tbe ssme DOr/:' Early Rlsere J
made known on ,II\y of sale. cqual I?�, couchs, colds"
sore �hroat and Lem'on
table, on the same bfl.oh t,hat I The ..mau.iiW.....
II.. John Lanier, Manager.
bronchitiS
.
25C II hottle.
'
'
llsed 87 years lIgo.
.,...,...,..,:,". U, '.�.. 1f'.1;.rlr
Illy p eo \OllS a .Inted mot·her
gave me 1& 'nice bIrthday dinner
tbe day I become 21 years old. I
was, Itlachiug Ichool lIear tbere'
and had the plealure of h,!ving
my pupils dine with me. Ob I
the Iweet reoolleotionl tbat flood·
ed around me on tbat day; over,..
,thing devoted prollre.. and hap·
pinen whtlrev�r I weni.
I hi" juBS r.turned from a
bapy trip,on the Ogeeooee in the
48th dil'rict. It leeml that ev·
er,.body had a smile of conten.t·
ment on their sweet face.. God
blelS' those good people where I
went.
The Lord i8 meroifully good
alld k IDd and hal not rewarded U.
according to our lIIlS, but haa
given UI bountifully in thil land
of the brave and the free. .
From my very heart I do de·
sire to be collector of taxos of
Bulloch COUllty, alld 1 meet mallY
who give me milch encour.ge·
ment. I believe I am thoroullhly
competent and if put in the office
would faithfully do my duty.
If I get .Infficient encourage·
lIIent I Will announce my name
for the offic� at luperior court.
,M. C. Jones;
SH
J..E.
o B SI
B ROW N,
Stilson, G�.
'(INco.pounD.)
_______
,
. ,
----f
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fublished 'l·u.sday" and Friday. by
'fRill STATllIdBORO NEWS PUIlLISHISG
COMrASY.
.
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FURHITURE!Entered at Statesboro Ga. }'C8t om"eas set\onu cluss Utllil J1111tter.
There can b�'Do miltake ill t,he
predictltll'l made in thtlse c..,hlmns
a few waeks "go that the boyI are
doing SOlll� politi�al manenvering
ill a qUIet lort oJ way, y�t ill sullh
a lIlanller as to leave no doubt as
to their earnest,nesB The fflends
of Mr. L. O. Akins.onr fellof!
towl,ts1ll8n. aeem determined to
have him make the race for reo
oelver of tax' returns and they
claim that. hi. challcel for IliCCOS8
are very !iood. Several candi.
dat,el for other county offica� sre
being Ipoken, ot aud we tbink we
will bave Iqme announcement.
in
the IltlAl fntllre. Our coillmni
: are at your service boys.
�.Old R.llibl. R."IUI'III, I B k D' P'd . ., roo I "Immonl. rell ent. .
The reat.ur.n' tbat hal ltoed DIRECTORS'
by you through the dull IUnlmftr
'
months when thtre were oot 10
Raiford Simmons W. W. Wllliaml
t 't
' .
H. T. Jonel Jas B RII-111'lIg
m.ny 0 'Pa ron lie It a, 11011'. II
.• •
the one run by me. aud the· one
l/bat ltill'alb yon'to come around
and give it a share of your pat·
ronaga' when you want a striotly
firlt cia.. lIIeal.
I Meals lerved at· all houn. Filh
and oYlten in every Ityle. Good
co?kl.'and neat and olean premo
Ilel. W. guarantee you fair
treatment when you put YOllr leg.
under our mahogany.
RelpectCull,T, ,
Dempae Barnel.
South Main .treat.
1. E. McCroao. Oauier_
I�, ONE' OF LIFE'S LUXURIES.
Yet a necessary Luxury
1If'. G. Bran...
Brook. Sim_
Wagons ��and·Buggies tirst 'Rational l3ank
of Statesboro, Ga�
EACH DAY YOU LEAVE THIS WANT UNSUPPLIED.
that much
pleasure iB lost. You are dopriving.
not only yourself. but your family. of
a real pleasure and absolute neces�ty.
.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED A FIRST CLASS
LINE OF
BIIK&ies, Wn;;OIlS, Hn.ollcss.,WltI'ps,· Saddlelo,', COIIIIIS, Caskets' ete'.
.
.
. '.,
take -this niethod of, announcing to the people of Bull�ch and adjoining counties that
they have in stock the. slickest linf' of
READYAREWE
.
To ahow you the moat oomplete and belt lelected Itdck of
FURNITURE
AND HOUSE FURNISHlNGS ever leen in Statelboro. We
bave been in
business six montbs, and during tbil time we have examined
the linel of the
principle factoriel of tbe couutry and
1I0W place before you
Esamined b,. the U. S. GOYeroment.
All �.��!�:c!;:a�!::r·known
to be curable, by Bucklens Arlllea
I:lalve, Jas. 'falter., of Duffield. Va.,
wrlWI: "1I1.d. OIocer 011 my
lib fur
,earo. thltaeemod Incurabl.,
(Ill Buok­
leo's'Arolca Salve healed It. Ind now
10 perrectly well." Guaraoteed
cure
for cutr alld buans. 25c at W. H.
Ellis,
drug store.
I
ONEVERYTHING
Old-lalbioned fiddle,. will have
•
a ohanoe to play at the Georgia
Farmen' fair at Macon. The belt
fiddler Will get ,26. the lecond
belt ,16. aod the tbird be.t '10.
Nooe bnt amateurs allowed to en·
tet (or the prize•.
Enry. faoll.ity tor ti"li.aot.in, a Ilnet.l banldn, bn.ln.... .A.
oouotl of IDdlv.lduall. IIrm. and oorporati ...nl lolioited. All, ....
oell"o,ru.ted to UI will be oarefuU), atteDd.d to. W. pill in
......
on tim, depollta and. haodle tor our oUltomera al� foreiln itt.. It
par. Rman.depOlitl re8U�arly made ""ill loon net you' a IIIU, I_
Smail depOSit. are appmllatad••nd luoh depolitl)rI treiilcl wiUl u­
lame oourte.y and ooolideration aocorded larger ooal. W. alk
a ahare of the publio 'P.tron.... Gin III a 'rial and ),Oll
. will UabA
mol'll of nl.
The Best' to be Had
for the MOlley.
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy, Wal!'on and Harness
business
and buy our stock in car·load lots 'from the men who
manufacture them, and can
'
SAVE 'YOU MONEYTbe pllhlishers of that Ipendldperiodical., Smitb's Magazille,
will not only diltnbute thouiauda
of this magazin� to tbe family of
Smith on 8mitb Eay, at the Geor­
gia .Farmers· fair at Macon, bllt
givel a full set of Dllmas'
works
to the blgge8� family of !5mitbs.
Bow'8 This?
W. oO'er One Buodr.d DolI.ro Re­
ward for .oy ca.e of c.tarrab tbat oan·
oot be cure" by Ball'l Catarrlb Cure.
===i'""'"=---:F========::==========
F. J. OR8N8V '" 00. Toledo. O.
We the undeslgnl!d. have koowo
F. J. Chene, for the last l� years••od
""II blm perfectly bonor.ble In all
buslo transactlono and IIn.ocl.lly
.ble to oarr)' out aoy obllgatlooa made
b7 bll Orm.
WALDlftO, KUUUN .. MARVIN,'
Wlt!!I...le Druggllto. Toledo O.
S.W. Oatarrb Onr. I. taken Intero.l·
I,. actlog llireotl, UPOD tbe blood aD.
mucoul .ert.oeo of tb. Iyatem. Teo'i•
mool.la ••nt free. Prio. 710, per bot­
tte. Sotd b),.11 DruQlI.. Tall.
B.I!'I F.mll, Pllllfor oOD.tl""loD ,
Even it you &r� oot quite ready to buy. come and inlpect
our Itock
becoma familiar with the stylee and GET pUR PRICES and be convinced.'on y�ur purch�es in this line. We handle
the followinll: famous brands of stan lard
buggies: Carm�chaeL Columbus, Cransford. Corbett
and a number of other "tan lard
bl'ands of bUggl�S. we can suit YOl:l from the cheapest thing
on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber tire that ever came down the \like. It is only a question of taste on your
part. vre have the stuff, and guarantee
the prICe as well as the goods.
.
,
We handle the:famous BROWN one and two horse wagons. light draft.
and lubatl!.ntial for rou h aod h
I
load.s. We�allo carr.,a full line of �ll ,kinds
of mArchalJdise. lucb as whlpa, Harnen. aaddlery. eto. Fullel�;�
Coffins alJ�ICaskets._YOllr, wants Will be careflilly
looked after t If yon entruliJue with.lom. of your l}u8incIS. �. Ptans to get Rlcll.
are otteR frustroted by sud.len loreak·
down. due to dy"p.psia or oon.tlpatlon
Braoe up aod take Ur. Klog's New
Life 1'1111, Tbey take out th.·materials
wblcb .re cl0Ir,lo. your energies, and
...e :rou I oew ""rt.
Cure bead.chel
aDd diumees too; At W. H.1IIml.dru,
IWr.: 21iO.,guaranteed.
,!'''''\':1 ,,� . '{
Wards Oft Pneulllonla.
A" coughs, colds Bod bulmonary com·
plaint. tbat are curable are quickly
cured by one mlnut.coul'h cure. Olears
tbe plll.gm liraws outlnflammatloo and
heals and .oothe. tbe affooted barts,
Itreogtheol the luop ....rd. 00' po.u·
010011. H.rmle.. lod pl••••ot to take.
Sold by W. B. EIIII.
and Wagon CO��.statesboro Buggy
"
, .... : ..
" �. ��
I
I �
•
ACETYLENE EX ILl AS
MINANT
MONIYWOR8HIP NEW DIIIEASE. SORAP PAPER EVIDENCE
GUFFIC G:NT OFTEN TO
ROPE ROUND CRIMINAL 8 NECK
".,pl"". .f Th••••nd. 'f Ho... DII
I. Lydl. f F I....... V..,labl, C••
po••d and lin Pink••• ' Advlo.
A I••ote I mother aooma to 11oton to
every ea I 01 d Itf, excepting the
ou
C:l�i °u� :�:�o� :h�e�.!fj,:����
derangement 01 the femnle organll.1
manlf stod ltaelf and n,rvouln... and
Irrlt"bl Ity tukc the pi••• of happl
De.. and Imlablllty
DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION.
eermea
e.tlnl
Thou .halt take Jlo gilt for tbe
gilt bllndetb them thnt have .Ight
and pervortetb tho causa of the r ght
cOU!." This matter of common can
veuMlon In every ctro e should be
a ma tar of tnatruo Ion n the
House
01 God from a nropo point of view
Tbo ase 1 mat. laUstic Money
with It. power of pleasure nnd
Innu
ence III til. groat a m of I re Put
but money In thy pu ae Fly
p rae with moner II the popular
motto
Stnnulates the LIver, oure.
BIliousness Sour Stomach,
Irreguhmtles of the Bowell.
A natural produot, prepar­
ed by eonoenteaetcn , a gen­
ume natural water
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO,
Loa....UI. x,
w. La DOUCLA8
'3 eo Be 13� SHOE••
W L Dou...... 00 alit lei.. L....
oannet lieequalled atan,PrI-
ARTIFICIAL
SUNLIGHT
I
ACETYLENEI
CAS �
I
I
HUNTER OF I!ARASITES
pn n
America
These ru ns are of
grent nntlquor nn and h storlcal
value The) fa m one of the n Olt In
teres Ing man ments of the bltte.
Btrlle that exllted for centur es be
tween England and Scotland ao tboy
are sltua ed right on the border The
walls Include the old bell tower from
wblch a narlng beacon gave wanllng
to the English tarmers of the ap­
proach of the bands of rna audln,
Scots -New York Globe
Avary &. Companj
BUCCBUORa TO
AVBRY A: McMILLAN
IU 118 aOll&b Poraltb Bt. "ct..... o.
-ALL KlIm. 0'-
MACHINERY
HIM ss on II To Find Natural Cure.
For Insect P.ltl
Mutton ChopI
Teach the ram to lend
Woven w re mal as t1 e most ret ab e
Iheep tence
Bright eyes are the best Ind cnt a
ot good health
Rum nat ng animals should not be
dosed w h sn ts
A tew bel s w II enable the strays
to locate the main flock
- One 0 nee at I nseed 011 will reI eve
a case of stretches
The Beep hat was shaved w
prod ce a m gl ty short 8 ap e at De
shearIng
In se ectlng a ram tn e the bold
no scare type-be wi I be p defend
the flock
Qua ant De each sheep you buy un
ttl yo are BU e tt Is free from scab
Keep the fleece free f am b rrs->
It pav8 to care for wool these
t mes
Don t lnb eed Sheep show he snd
I
etrect of close mating at the ftrst
cross
V negar app ed to the udder
w
de m ch to J y oft a ewe In case she
her amb
Pay DaYI In Norway
In Norway on pay days ...Ioona are
closed an 1 say ngs banks open un
tll m dn ght Se vant gl Is h re for
ha t a ear at a n e by contract
at p b c reg st y omces There Is R
telegraph box on every s eet car
One wrl es the message 'Puts on tho
right number of stamps and drops It
In the box Farmers can b�rrow
money trom the gove nment at three
per cent There a e practically no
ttl er tea Tho ave age wage earn
Ings are ,58 a year There are D1Dre
re ndeer than horses more .heeg
than cows
Cheap Nitrogen
It II reported sa • tl 0 EDglnee Ing
and Mining JOU nn hat by the Esch
wellor Waite eek process for taking
IIltrogon Irom tho air a ton 01 ammon
lum lulphate can be made at a coat
of less th.n hal! the present price
Prof Wllhelm E.ch....eller II In the
Technical H1llh School of Hanover
and R C Wlltereek I. a Londoner
The procesa la described nl tollows
J. current of nlr mixed w h steam I.
passed over a mass ot burning poa
Pari of the nitrogen of he air unites
with nascent hydrogen from the
.team fo>'mlng amn on a wh ch I.
then absorbed by 5 Iphurle acid
CET POWER
HOW IT HAPPENElD
Anxlou. Mothor-Do ) a mean to
".y llnt you perm t od Mr HUIJlllnl to
p t his a to about ybur w.u.t ot your
own tree w d
Pretty Daughter�No Indeed mlm
mn Considerable
brought
)0 -Co
BEST 'MPROVED SAW IILL ON !!ARTL
L.rge Ingl�. Ind Boil... lupplled
promptly Shlnili. Mill. Corn Mill..
Clrcullr aaWI'"W Teeth Pltlnt D0ll..
at.lm Governoro Full line Enlln.. ,.
j;1B1
........
.. ::.
CHILLS YOOXiDTINE :t:��"
It I. 80 d uuder An OLUTE GUARANTEE ""d If 10U are aol
..
cured your drulgw wi1 ratuDd your mono), lIGV .110 In
:laste II1811 lIorlll Ko d by au d1'Qlllllllllo, 60 oeDII per Bolli......_0__0_,,&. D.U� CO
....... DALLAl r.� A.D )(.UJlJI T .
_ ..
_
..
The 8u
HOW INDEED
Father-Well Jul a If I allow> OU'311
Sml he., to become my..,... D law do
you suppa,. he will be wllllni to
work anel .upport you?
Ju la� papa how can h" when
h" II... pramlaed to do notlllni but
think ot me all the time'
Milia Sarah JacklOn of Dearborn
county Indl.1 altbough at prlaont
In goot health haa given written dl­
recUona tor her fUnoral
Fitting the Collir of Ho....
Sore sho Idera on horsea are otten
cauaed by, poorly Httl.)Jg collar. IIJId a
lack of prover treatment ot the necl
and shoulde s d ring and after work
hours Dr Currier In bls Horse SeDse
gives .ome good Idea. In reference
to
Ilttlng the collar for horoe. H. says
I
J.""n... Tooth Bru.hel '"
The toot! br sl of tho Japanese
cther Ilt ome In the I otel or n
the Held I. 11 piece at wood about the
size at a common lead pencil traye I
to a tufty brush of ftbl'e at One end
In hotels a tre.h one I. furnlshe�
very morning tree to eacb guest
TI Is bruah has beetl used all over tI e
south for centurle. usulllly made of
logwood The dentifrice ot the pro.
nowdered charcoal or anull
'11
Ccrd of ThIIIls I ASsis1i1lt I'rIKIPaI Betted ,I
, I Norcross, GR .. Sep�. 28,
1005' The trultee. lind prelellt man-
jflt>l� I�ditor News,
agorneut "f tho titHtAsboro Inst
i-
"" V Dear I:!ir: Please �llow me
tuto have uuaunnouslv elected
I
through you COIlIIlIllI to
tell Illy
Prof. G. O. Gunter to the position
mauy fraends
in StRIH.boro
. of Mui8tun� prinoipal, and ex­
and Metter, and in the other
prese themlelv�I.1 hRViui much
places in Bulloch "hlch I
have cOII.Hd�nce in �Iil ."blli�y and a-,i
vlaited, how I appreelata the uni-
believlng the Institute f,\rtullate'
form kindness and-courtesy whloh
in lecuring his lervicel. I
WUI extended me everywhere dur-
Mr. Gunter comes with a high
ing my roaldenoe in
Statelbnro. I order of indorsement, being
un­
have never heard of •
minister atintedly recommended by Prof.
being so kindly treated and
I am W. H. Kilpatrick and
the lament­
under 11\111ly ohligutlone to those,
ed Dr. P. D. Pollock, of Mercer I
wbuse names I ahall alwaYI reo
University; abo b) �be preeldeut
member, though �heae na mes are
of the Misslsllppi �orlDal,college,
many, for I waa
extended kind. where, for two yean,
he held �hR �liI
�
DOBseB by both merchanh and
profeesorehip of luience; and t,he
profeasloual men. The' Newl
hal board of trulteeB 0'£ Adainville
rendered vnluablo serviees- to
the -high school. He il a deep thinker,
work there, aud for whieh I want
a man "f broad experlebce, and a
to expre81 Illy BlDcere
tbllnka, Boh(llar ot rare ability.
Blllloch couuty, aud elp.cially
Tbe prelent deep iuterelt which
St,uleaboro, haa a bright fu�ur�,
t.he patronB are maOlfe.�ing in
ItIld Bhull watch Its progrell With
the inBtitute Bhonld be Itimulated
pride IUld BotiBfact'(In. I
Ihall al· Itill Dlore by Mr. Gunter'B
elec­
waYB be proud to .ay tha� I
waB �ion. Under the
efficient mall·
ouce "cit,l1.en of Statelhoro alld
ageDlent of the prelent faculty,
of Bulloch. May Gnd con�inue
With proper lupport, there il no
Hil blelliDUs to you all.
realon wby our home inBtitution
,
SRmllel Wildl DuBole.
Ihould not rank among the belt
high Icbooll in the Itate.
It IB to he hopt!d that Prof.
Gunter will recaive �be lame
'ro draw t,he lire out of a burn
heal a 'good Will and hearty Bllpport thl:t
cut wIthout leaving a Icar, or to
cllre bal been accorded the' principal
boil., lore8. t.tter ezema and all
B kin
and scalp diseases. us. DeWI�t's
Witch and hia entire corps
of �encheri.
Hazel Salve. A .peclfic for bltnd,
bleeding, Itching and protrllding pile
•.
Stops the pam Instantly and
cures per·
manently. Get the genlllne. Sold by
W. H. Eilts.
)localIIoIn•• In Til.
��-----,---------------------_,
1Ir. Aua�lu H. Johnson,
(If
Aik.n county, S, C., il viliting
II. uucle, Mr. J. E. Jnhuson
of
Balloch county. Mr.
John,oll
..,. be 18 well pleased
With thii
community.
It is never too late � pick
up a bargain-better look
inio this. A $65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too� at other
interesting prices.
Mil. Annie Moore, who
il at­
IoDdlllg the 8tn,tesboro
h.atibute,
... been on a vlsi'u to
her horne
., Oro\'eland.
Mr. J.H. Alkllls of Pulaski,
hns
_tltred IllS son ill the
Statelboro
iBAitute.
Mr. T. B. Nevil of RE'glster
WnB
ill tbe oity Saturday to enter
hiB
..aghter in the Statesboro
inBti·
mt.e.
The Lord willing, the churches
tJia' have agroed to unite in
our
�iation will meet wit,h
De·
Loacb ehilrch all Fridl&y and
Sat·
lU'dav before the rourth Sunday
ill 00,. 1005. Brethren Mnd
frieDdl dellflng to viait the
11190-
.-ia\ion "Iii be met at
Cluton
_'DaiIY.
Bank of
Statesboro,
A t65.00 Top
I
Buggy for
$48.85
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organlze.11894)
. The Commercial Bank
O}' S:\.VANNAlI.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts And promises
m return ulI' courtesies and accomoelations
consistent with safe bankmg.
h the Savings Department the Commercial
Ban� pays 4 per cent. o� deposits and
makes a
special feature of "Banking by mail."
.
All communications will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
Capital, $75,000.00,
SUI'pluK, 15,250.00
J. I,. COJ.f.:MAN, Prelidell'
S. C. GIIOOVER, Caehipr.
DIREC'fORS.
J. L. Colem8n .r.) .. Math.wI
J. W. Olliff J. A.
Fulcber
B.T.Outland W. C. Parker
Your banking buainela ap'
preolated aod given
best attention
Kodol,8'....p••• CUN
D..... whet ,OU Ut.
,ror All Kinds 01 pilei.
H. B. Wilkinson.
ft. rollowinJ young men of.
.Allabelle bave departed for the
',lIiIfennt colle�el curing the past
"
.. daye: Ridul Franklin,
to
... Uni\'eflity o� ltIarylaud;
IMmon WlIliame, to the Atlanta
_•• of.pbysiclanl and
Bur,
po.. ; Paul Franklin
to the At·
I...'a Pharmaof college: Claud
Iunedy, to the Southern
Dental
_liege, and OBcar Franklin
to
aM univerlity of Georgia law
.,b�ol.
NEW imA
Mr. Lefler DeLoacb and liaten
are ncw atwndlllg school at Clax­
ton.
The addition to the DeLoach
church will loon be completed
whicb will help �he lookI \'Sry
mU9h aud alBo furDJsh room
for
all who attend. '
The people of thil community
are pr�paring for the allo,iation
wbich will come off next fourth
Sunday.
The Icrambled e�g party glVAU
by MilS EIther DeLolich a�
the
home of her pareuts. Mr. and j\lu
W. W. DeLoach, wna carried out
projlf'rly. ,Mr. Waily Leo nud
MiBs Minnie Martlll won the
priz�I, which were very nIce.
Mr and !lIra. .'l. !\Iorgan De·
Loaoh g�ve. to a tew of their
{riendl on the fourth Sunday u
ui<. dillner "hloh wal enjoyed by
all prele n�.
.
Mr. Dolphul Bowbn, of Regll.
t.r, made .. tlying trip to thia
oommuni�y Sunday.
MISS Minnie l\lartiu, of Enal,
was the gUilt of Mill Lola Brew­
ton Satllrday.
The Ice oream lupper given by
Mill Lola Brewtoll wal enjoyed
by 'aU prRlent.
"altb Not NeeceMlI&ry.
You may be juat a. okeplical and p.s·
.Imiltlc as you pleas•• Koqol will <!Ig••t
,
what you eat wheth�r you eat
or not.
Don't Borrow Troub·o.
You can put your food 111 8 bowl, pour t IS a bad habit to borrolV any
thin g
a little Kodol Dyspeplia Cure 011 itand : bot the worst thlnr you can possibly
It will dlg.lt It the oa:". a. It
will m borrow. I. trouble. When sick, sore,
your stomach. It can t help but
oure heavy, weary and worn.out by
the
Indigege.tlon and DyspepslI. It 18 paino and pois"n. of dysp,psla,blllous.
curiug hundr.ds and t1,�u.and.-lOme. ness, Bright'. dl.eas., and Blmllar
in.
had faith and Borne !lIdo t., Kodol wll( ternal dlsorderB, don't sit down alld
ollre you if medicm., can cur. you. brood ovcr your symptom., but lIy
for
whethe��o� have
faith In it or 1I0t. reltef to Electric Bitters. Here you
sold by, • • Eilts. , will flod sur. and berlllanent forget.
fulne.s of all your troublejl. and YOllr
body will not h. burdened by a
load of
of debt dl.eaBe. At W. H. Ellis drug
store. Price 000. Guaral, teed.
People who go' to the Georgia
Farmen' bLir at Macon may
count on seeing a flying machlDe.
Tne management' hllVe 1I0t de­
cided to take Knabenlhue. who re­
cently flew over New York city,
or the Cahfornia Arrow that has
dunQ 8IJch wonderful thillgl on
I,he Pacific II"pe. Olle of thele
wonderful'machines wil'l be Ie­
oured. '
A Trlbule of Love
A' a congregational meeting of
•eHllr Prelbyterlan church Sun­
U, &p�. 24, 1005, a
committee
_ appointed �o draft raBolutions
_ 'be relignatlOn of Rev. Sumuel
Wilda DuBoBe.
,Wbere88; the greatllud snpreme
"Ier of the uni\'ene hal in Hi.
iDADite Wisdom removed from
_ong UB to other fleldlof
labor
_r dearly beloved and mOBt
el'
tlllnned pastor, Samuel Wildl Du·
".
Whet'llal; th� long and intimate
Dlation beld with bim iu the feith­
{Id dilCharge of hi, dutiee In
tllll
_1lreb makel it emlDently bene·
Bing tbat we record onr appreci.
' ..... ofblm.
'l'berefore relolved: That u
...tor of tbi. church
he wal a
llnah' and Ibining light and a
_'u� advocate of hll Maaten
--.
"'olved: That tbe removal of
_b a life from among UI leaves a
..-ncy that will be d.eply
-Uad by all of the memben of
$be Ketter church, and will alIa
... IOrioul lOBI to the town of
Ih&ter alld com�nOlty.
B.-olved: 'rhlt a copy of theBe
_lntionl bB, Ipread upon the
-dtareb record and prlDted in
_t1 ne"'papera ana forwarded
10 Jlr. DuBole.
Mrs. Mattie Rivenbark
G. R. Ward
E. L. Sharp
Committee.
Savannah Buggg
.
Compang,
320 Bro",gllton Street. West,
--.DEALERS IN--
Carfiages,' Surreys. St�hop�, Bike-runabouts,
Phaetons,
Farm Wag9ns, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
.
Laundry Wagons, :payton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
I
KILLTN. COUCH
AND CURE TN. LU'N�
WH:. Dr.King's
Now Disc."..,
aNIUMPTIDN,
""I
FOR UGH.... 100 ,,'.otLII Free Trial.
8u.t and Quiokeet Otml for all
TBJ&O.A.T and LVKct TaOV:a.
L118, or .OKn •.A.OK.
,FARM FOR SALE.
I hne one bundred acr.. of good
farming land well Improved, with
oj()
acret fr.lh and In hlgb ltate of oultl'
vation that I ",ill 1.11. ,Th. place hal
good fa_ur room dwelltnl wltb
kitch.n
and .inllig room attached, wltb good
Ollt buildm,l and water: good Icbool
near by, allo rurll mail route. near by
.nd convenient to two or three
church·
e.; 11:1: miles from State.boro,
and
part ot wbat I. known .. the
Jam" J ..
Bowen pl.ce near Emit. For partlcu·
lars and term. apply to
J. W.Jahnlon,
R. F. D. No.• , S�telboro, Ga.
A full front double body' farm wagon� always
sold at .85.00,
FOR $27�OO CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon,
rims are full riveted and of best
material. �See
,this before supplying your needs in this line.
We beat you right. We stanel
back of our goo4s. We satisfy our
cu�tomers .
PullOfTragic mlanlall"
are tbeee lines from J. H.8immons,
dC••J, I.. 'l'hink wbd mllbt have
�"'" from bll terribl. cough if he
... not taken tb. m.dicln� abDul, wbicb
"writes: "I had a fearful cougb, �hat
�rbed my nigbt's re.�. I tried .very­
...., bu� no\bin, would relieYe i�
-'II I took Dt. King'. New DilcoverJ'
.. Consumption, Coughs and Colds
'1IMob oompletelJ' cured me;" Inl�nt­
_ n1t"1!11 and permanently curee all
....taud lungdi••••e.; pr.venta grip
alii Pneumonia. At W:. H. Ellis, drug·
,..., .......nteetl; 60c In� ,,00. Trial
. ..we free. .
Wanted (Jotton Seed
I am in .he market again for
ootton·aed. I will gl,.. the hilh.
elt marht prio.. for ,eed deliver.
ed at any .ta'iou oil the Cen\ral,'
bet"een paver and S'lllmore, on
tbe S. &: S., on the Regllter &:
GlennVille, or on 'he Seaboard,
between Lyonl and Sr.nnnah. If
you have .aed to lell do
not let
them go until you haveoommuui.
cated with me at Regilter, Ga.
R8Ipeo'fully,
,.,.;.,.' 10hn G. William••
.. , �. �
00 WANTED
ChDUemen or ladi.. "ith fair
' .....lon aud reference to work
fir • baine.s firm. Good lalary
.. nlta)Jle penon. Apply to·
J. M. Fordham,
S'a.elboro." Ga.
A Plea",re To All •
No Pill I. a' ple.BRnt and pO.lti,&. a
D.w itt'. Litlle Early Ris.... These
F'amou. I,ittle PIli. are so' mild and
ertective that cllll�ren, delicate ladie.
and weak people enjoy their cleanlin•
erfrot, while Itrong peopl•••y tbeJ' arj
th- best liver biU••old. sold by W. IP.'
EIIIB.
,
I
Extract of let,ter to our
company by H. H. Babcock
Complny:
Watertown, N. Y.,
Augu.t Ii, lOOIi.
You have tn. enlulive
agency lor t,h. oale of our'
tributary t.rrl�ry. No Con­
I.entlon on the part of anJ' of
your competltoro the,e tbat
�hey can prccnre Babcock
goodl from UI for lale
to b. credited.
We are reachin, lout for
tbe best trade in 81,annah
and v8clmty anol shall Ipare
no effort to obtain (whit
are seeking
.
,
Try us and be
it
Convinced
11.00 A YEAR
I ,
STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIDAY, 001'OBER 6, 1905,
,.,..n ••, Saturd.y. I ••u•••n� lot fer Sa':.' C..'IOpeI'IIIeV". I o», IbA Df'
I)IILurdal wae a big "ay wltb' I
bllve deuidvd 'u ... 11 lilY iIUII... WlIyn�11JUro,
Ga. Oo�. 4.-Tile
cve cvant .;lour !lJanlln,9 !/JUlin"..
the farmert of Bullooh, abont four and lot on
North Main Itrp.et. It grand Jury In iuveatigating the
'
New York, Oot. 8.-lIIill' Kath· or five hundred beIng prelellt
to conlilta of,two acrel of land With
boob of tbe "arioul county of.
In our Dew looatlon, ju., oom·
erln. Leonard, aiat.r of Harry A. hear 'he addrellel made hy
the a good well f; "Ilhed lix room
t\oen Itrllok a Inas today wben
"Ieted, w. al'1l better ,...pared
Leonard, the10unl mall who con- dift'ennt lpeaker. which proved
dwelling, l'llr,,"', and other build. they gnt
to �h" ordlllary'l boob �Irlllll
ev..r �o oar" lor the In'erelia
felled to th thef> of m
_ 'b
T
a our oUltomp"I, and we proml..
• • 0,0 • all �o loe very int.reltini. IIIg.
all (If ",I •.. ·" are uew and in
he ordlllary lIawaflrom home vou
conrteoUI and laUIlactor1
tB511,000 of leouritlel from the ]<�dit,or Huncicnt., 01
the South· Hn'ltate uf IHpalr. HOUle b.1 enjuying
�he mountain loeneryof Ireatmlll',
wbetber ycur bUlln...
National City bank, declared to- ern Cultivator of A�lanta,
DlfIC�or well of go"d water, wired with
North Cllrolina and bll office wal
bll' I.rl' or Imall. W. calh
lIay.tbat young Leonard
waa the Redding, of the Georgia Exper'. electrio light
tlxturel alld tale. i" charge of hit alail�lInt. Mon.
OhllClia, �k! loan�, .Iell exchanp
vlotlm of anotber man and that m8I1tall:!�a�ion, and
Mrs. Jourdine phone. Faoll Nor�h Mam Itreet day
IVtlnlllg tho ••�iatant ltar�ed �!'e��er::��o�a�li:,�!I:: :���!��
h. wal trymg to protec' tbe man 'of Maooll, werll the ('ratora
01 tbe and pubhc road rnnl entire lellgth
to Augnsta alld lItut 10 tb'l office
IArva�ive bankin,. Safe depollt
and a wom,n. day aud all made approprilite
of lot; oan't be crowded, and 10-
for bis grip. The bo) went into
bonl til "0' a" realonabl. ratel
Mi.. Leonard decland tba' Ihe talh and gave good
wholelom. cated In one of tbe belt leotionl
�be offi�e, got the grip, and not �e
in\'itft you til open an accoqui
had gl\'en tbe woman', uame to MdVloe to 'be
farmefl. of the OIty. If'you want the belt thiuking.
clolRd the door of the
wltb UI.
the pohce and 'ha'. Ihe beheved The �ntire
foternooll was taken and cheapelt place tver offered {or
vault whioh held the boob. The
====�=====�==,
thennreltored portloll of the II' up with the addrellel of
Melin...Ie in Statelboro lee me One
allil�allt returned home· Tuelday (' d_ J' J m �_
cnr�tiel wi. plaoed in a late �e. Hunniout
and Reddini. Ilrs. price Will be nallled �o ali, tha� moruing
r,lId conld nQt get into uea.,/scana t7�anK
polIt vault by tbe woman. Mill Jourdine'l
addresl to the ladiel prioe and none otber will take it.
\be vaul� and, not knowinll t.he
'
Leonard laid: oouluDled mOlt of the
af�ernoon. Reapeotfully
coinbination, telegraphed for it,
STATESBORO; GA.
"I dou', kno" tb, flame of tbe Her addre.. wal Plpeclally to
tbA J. 'R. Milltr. reoeived It, aud worked all day
J. Jl. BRANNEN, Pretldell'. R. F.' DONALDSON, Oalhiet
man who h.. u.ed Harry .. hie I"die., baied principally on the
Wedne.day trying to open I,.
DIRECTORS:
'001, bllt I do know 'he woman." Rubject of maklDg
home lind farm
Wl&rdl 08 I'oeulllunla., Faillog in tbil he. tonigbt 'ele.
J. F. Brannen S. 11 Creuob
M L d d
.
d 'h l'
All coughs, coldl and bulmonary COlli·
... D Oll'ff
lSI eonar enle • e po Ice Iif.. a lource of pl.alure. Several plahlt. that are cura),le are quickly
graphed for the ordlDarX'J re-
r.. I J • .A.. Brannen
Itory that part of the leouriti" ladiel were out
tt. hear her and cured by one minute courh ollre. Clear.
turu, 'II'hiob il eagerly antioipated
R. L. DI'rrenoe W. B. Manin
'Were-found in the Leonard home. t we feel ..fe in aaylllg that'they I.he phlegm drawB
lIutinftammation and by tbe a..i.taut.
Lawyer Abraham I..evy baa been ure much bellefltted by having
heals and >oothel the affected barts,
retained to defend J,eonar�. Af. heard her.
' strengthenl the IlIlIgs' 'II'ard. off pnvu­
mont •• Harmles. and plea.ant to �ke.
Sold by W. H. Kilt•.
w•• LIt••nI 'r
.'01,.111, ••••n 1
Wanls a Remed� I
PULASKI.
Mr. Editor: J wilh to uk I
Our little towu II fully incorpo.
loine of the readera of your paper rated and WP
1I0W look forward to
to give me a remedy to kill nut future developmenh.
'
.
grall, I have lome lpots of it on Mr. and l\[rl.
Jamel Brown
my place .and It rUlDs !;he orop tormerly teleoral'h
alld (relsh,t
wherever It. growl. I have been allent of tbis place,
are vilitin,
trylllg to kill It tor five yean, but :Mayor Fraflkhn aud
wife.
have failed. It il 'preMoing all An al.iltllnt pOBtmn'er arrivll<
over my plaoe. Mr. R. P. Miller at the borne of our leOlal posto
telll me tbat he hal been trying maBter, Mr. IIl1d IIIrl. Gao. I.
to kill It on bl8 plaoe for ten vearl Franklin on Monday. It II need·
but with all that be. oould do it lesl to say be i. highly appreciated••
�al Bprea� all over bll place. Auy Mill. Ruby Willlaml haa jUit
'
IDformatlOn al to how to destroy "
.
'
tbll grail will be IIlallly received.
ret.urned from all. ex�ended
VIII'
,
PI' d th b
to relatives Bud frlends.t MoRae
ea8e give me a reme y rou" d AI'
the columnl of tbis paper. My I
an Imo.. . .
plaoe ii for s"le In can get a rem- ,�ulalkl I�
growlDg rapl�ly.
edy to deitroy it.
\\ Ith ten bllBmen houBes, mllh�
Z. Y. K. nery
.torea, drllg Btorel, expre..
offioe, eto.
All we need now iB agllod ohuroh
and bank and Wfl uk onr good
Citizens to come together and
agree. We hllve tbe money
and
all we nped 1811 littie more pUlb.
tltr a long 'alk with the priloner,
Mr. Levy laid tbat he' Will eatis-
tied that there wal uo criminal
$10.000 Methodlsl Churnh for Mllen.
intent ou young Ulonard'i part, At a meetlllg
of �be board of
and that the whole affair ""a•• steward. at
Millen W�dnesday it
foolilh boy�ah eBcapado. wal deCided
that a ltiblcription
"Whonlobe young mall ia ar· lilt be opened to a building
fund
raiKned," laid Mr. Levy, "I Will for a
new IIlethodilt church. R'Iv.
make the contention that tber. MrO' BrYl1D and
the hoard bave
11'88 no criminal intent aud thillk had pla08 under
conaideratl6n for
I will be able 10 convince t,he some ·time,
bllt they only mao
court of that tact."
t'rlaliled Weduelday. A consid·
Mr. Levy was the Benior coun· �rable
amount hal already been
'if
sel ror Nan Patteraon.
Iubscrabed. The plan iy to bu ild
I
U '10 ,000 church.
,
Offlo the Fair,
'
The Bulloch county exhibit wa.
Ihipped to Atlanta tbe early part
Robbed IIInk 10 liellRlo Prlnl.
of the w8ek. lIIelln. J. R. Miller New York,
Oot. 4.-The detec·
and R. H. Donaldlon are ,now in �i'l'el
and the police hive satiBfled
A,lallta looking after itl in.tali- themaelveB that H.rry
Leonard,
ment. 1\[rl. Miller and Mi.1 tbe boy who did the
National City
Mae Morgan will leave thil Dlorn· hank ou�
of ,'8511,000 worth of Ie­
ing to allist in shaplDl it up. It
curitiel b) me,nl of a forged
il cOJfldently hoped that �bi. Will oheok, had no accomplioel. Th�y
prelent the belt appearance of
announced that all the eYldence
anytblDg of tbe kind ever Ihown to
convict young Leonard had
at a Geergia Itate fair. Th� big beon 0btailled
and that the CaBe
Itate will open on Monday. wal closed.
In oourt yelteaday Leonard
Beemed eager to talk concerning
himlelf, but tbe police would not
Ie' him. The reportera and of·
ficen lurrou.ldod him lucceslful.
Iy and he got launcbed In the
lior, before the police Ihut him , Do You Want !!trenll'tb.
up, If you want to Inoreas;, YOllr str�rngtb
"I have beln maklllg a study of you muot add to and not take from the
bankiug and banklllg methodl, pbyslcal.
In otber words, tbe food that
ever lince I've been ID the Itreet. J'oue.t
must b. dlrelted, asalmilat.d
A mouth ago I wrote .n arti31e
and approrrlat"d py the nerves, blood,
and tl18U" b.fore beinr e'pelled from
for a Wall street publioatlon, tbe intestines. Kodoi Dysp....ia Cure
Ihowing up the oareleslDAIl of the addl to the bbYlical. It glvel Itr.ngth
mespenger lervilJe down tnere. I to and
builds up I\renrth III $he human
likeu it so weU that I decided to sy.t.m.
It i. pl....nt to the talte and
demonltrate the thing and make
palatlble,and the only combma\!on d'f
a name for myself."
dire_tantl th.twllldigest 'the food
and
.nable the oYltem W appropriate all
At tbil point he wal interrupte'd of Its he.lth nnd strength'giving qua.
by otlicera. , IlItI.s.
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Texas Troops Surrounded Slake.
HOUlton, 'l'ex.,' Oct. 4.-The
preaenct' ,of troops at Edlla hu
arouled the people to greater Ill­
dlltnation and anger than ever.'
A large number of men who have
been pUfluing the negro, Monk
Gibson, cbarged witb compltcity
in tbe murder oftheCondlttfami·
I" bave deolared th"t �h.y will
c�ase their effort. 10 long al the
troopl are 011 tbe Icene. Rumorl
have been Bent into the th'ic1tet to
call the other Bearcbers froUl their
work. l\{r Conditt, hUlband lind
father of �he mu'rdered family,
with a balld of negroel, oontinu••
the lurch, however, and acllord·
ing to report, declarel be will exe­
cute lummary ,'engeanca upon the
negro If retaken regardlell of tbe
prelenc, of the troopl.
Several carloadl of frelh horle�
reached Edna la.' night, 'IIi�h
whicb to oontinue the learch to­
day, hut the preeence of rangen
may caUBe the ileople to abandon
the hunt altogether.
A report from Edna at 10'clook
today aaya that Giblou hal not
vet heen captured. Nothing II
known of a report that the negro
hal heeu Ibot to death.
A Plealure To All.
No Pill is It pleasant and pOSItive a
D. witt'. Litlle E.rly Risers. 'I'hese
,Famoul Lit'll PllIl are 10 mild and
effective that ciuldre6, delicate ladles
and weak people .nj01 their clean.ing
eff.ot, whil••tronlf peopl. lay they are
thp best Iiv.r billa sold. Bold by W. H.
Ellis.
NOTICE
Notes we have discounted
in bank against our custo·
�mers will have to be paid
at maturity, as they belong
to the bank and we cannot
take them,out.
Respectfully
J. G. BLlTOH CO.
WI. THe Weels fot (,epl. r..rter.
ChICago, Oct. 4.-Inquiry in'o
the HnanCial tranlaotionl of lJapt.
O. M. C.rter, which lIetted him a
fortune of '600,000 iu a few yean
and relulted in hil lening ft�
Y"lIra in thl military prllou at
Leavenworth, K·ui., on a charge
of defrauding the Flderaillovern,
ment. '11''' relumed today before
Special Examiner Richard W.
Wyman.
AI1illt.nt U raited 8tatel Attor­
ney General Erwin q"eB�io1hd tbe
defendant clolely regarding a
lenel of boud deall made in N.w
\'ork in 18115
Carter explained that the money
"led in .cqulrinS thele lecuritie.
belonged '0 R. F. W.loott, hla
latber-in.law, he actinlr a' flnan·
cial ageM while Welooti wal
traveling In Europe. Tbe govern­
ment produced bank boob and
accounts to the coutrarl.
':'hll wa. Cap�. Carter'l ninth
day ou the witnell ttand, aud i' il
expeoted that it, will tak" leveral
nlore weeke to complete the ca.e.
J A.lfoDoupld
S. F, Olliff
W.:S, Preetorlq
�. 0.. ::ft...&."[NBS.
••tle. F•••n
Th" Itigll mill i. no" fully
equipped with botb long aud Ihort
.�aple cotton giul. We have a
competent force of men in oharge
and are prep. red to glD' your cot­
ton on Ihort notlCI. We carrYID­
lurance suffioiellt to oover yonr
1088el If fire should occurr 'Wbile
In the iln wkich COlt our OUlto­
mer. nothIng.
Prlcel for ginning Ihort I'aple
per hundrlld poundl, fifty centl ;
lo�g .t':pl. per bundred, 81ghty
centl. Your pdrollage will be ap­
preciated.
Relpeotfully,
F. P. REGISTER.
FOR8ALE I' FOR8ALE210'acrel of land, 106 10 cultlvatien, A line 'raot of land near Brookle'
.even room hOIlI., two ten.nt hou_e., [cOlI.lsting of over IiOO acre" o'�r 1.0
barn.. and fencinr all in rood repare. 'acr•• that can be Pllt into a On rarm
15 B P boll.r, 20 H P ellrme, four oea,1
for next ....ou'. plaotin. with v�rl
1.lalld ,IIIB, 280 law ,Inl elevator, IIttle,trouble. WlIlHllata
rneooable
.elf tramping presl, 42 inch grl.t IIrure te clOle out. Tcr.1 to
IUI$
mill, one Dunore.t shmgle mill, purchuer A.ddr...
pleDty of beltillg, .hAftillg, pull.y. to I
•
C B b
make a Orst 01..1 bUllnelB. Good
rou. ,on,
lohool, can go tv preaohln. everJ' 8un-1
• Brooklet, Ga.
da,. mall delivered .,ery "a1. W,ll
'
sell at a bargain to right party. '1,000
ca.h but on .u1 term.. A.Pp11 to I
" L08T OR 8TRATED
W. E. a_III'
'
Route 1, Blltob, Ga. Two male bop
lbout a J'IU 1114 a
half old, color wblte and black, aD4
otber BandJ' wltb yellow lpoU, marked,
two Ipliw 1ft one ear and one, .pUt ID
other. Sui�ble rew.rd if returned to
J. 1I. Waten,
Route I, 8�telboro, Ga.
FARM FOR 8ALE
1811 aorel of land, 4)1 mil.. uORb 6t
Groveland, lu Bullocb countJ', wl$b
dwelltng and lot bon... , 10 aor.. In a
hirb .�te of oultivation,lccatedon B.
F. D. No. II Pembroke, Ga.,
and OD
public road eadln. from Pe..broke to
Ha..me. A.pplJ' W \
Ju. ll. Denmark,
R. F. It. No. I, Pembroke, Ga.
liM H lis Altellllll
Statelboro, Ga. Oct. 8, 1005.
Mr. B. B. Sorrier, Agt.
Fidelity & Ca.nality 00.
Stat�lboro, Ga. \
Dear Sir: Pl.ale aooept thankl
for the prompt attelltl'ln of my
olalm for indemnity In your com­
pany, oh.ok for '00.00 wal reo
oelved in �hree daYI after olalm
w':� filed.
Youn \'ery truly,
A. O. Bland.
"
---------10 Too, ��d, Black aUld
Blue.---------
The $5;00 Kind Reduced to $2.98 5�turday
and Monday.
Ladies'Skirts, value froll). �2.50 to tl8.00, prICes
reduced for this special �le $1.75 to $6.75
Ladles' reo.ly 1rlmme.t hats $1.�3 up 10 $8100
-------SP·ECIAL SALE ON SiLli
SKIBTS.,--------
C LA R y_
Cone Building,
Statesboro, Ga
